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Dean of College 
Of Medicine Here oi owan 

The Weather 
Mostly flir through "'Ilht 
with no Importlnt temperltur. 
eMngt" High today 75. Friday', 
outlook, mostly flir IIICI mild. 

I 

Resigns Posi~ion 
Sermng the State Unlversity of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Dr. Norman B. Nelson, dean o[ 
surs College of Medicine and di· 
rector of SUI Hospitals since 1953, 
has submitted his resignation to 
take a new position in CalUornia, 
president Hancher announced Wed· 
nesday. 

he had served Cor five years as 
assistant dean of medicine at the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, and before that had been 
associated with the Los Angeles 
Department of Health. He has done 
considerable research in the study 
o( epidemics, particularly the epi. 
demiology of polio. 
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u.s. Rekindles Man's Oldest 
Nelson will become director o( 

Medical Institutions (or Santa 
Clara County, with his office to be Nelson, 49, tarn.d his B.A. 

degree at the University of 
Calilomi. In 1934, his M.D .• t the 
University of Soutbtrn Calilornie 
in 1939, and muter's and doc· 
tor's ctqrel$ in public h.alth .t 
Harvard University in 1941 ..,d 
1942. 

Dream: The En-d of arfare 

NORMAN B. NELSON 
Served Her. Since 1953 

located at San Jose, Hancher said. 
His resignation will take eCfect 
June 30. 

A natlv. Californian, Nelson 
ca .... e to SUI from B.irut, Leb· 
anon, wh.re h. had been serving 
a. medical dean at the American 
University of Beirut. 
Prior to his appointment there 

Commenting Wednesday on Nel· 
son's resignation, Hancher said : 

"The resignation of Dean Nel
son brings to an end nearly a dec· 
ade of able leadership in the Col· 
lege of Medicine. Because of his 
background in public health, his 
experience as assistant dean at 
UCLA, and his experience as dean 
of the School oC Medicine at the 
American University of Beirut, he 
brought to the College oC Medicine 
of this University an unusual un· 
derstanding of the relation between 
the basic and clinical sciences, be· 
tween teaching and research, be
tween tbe work oC the general 
practitioner and the specialist, and 
between the proCession and the 
public. 

"Dean Nelson and the Univer· 
sity can take great pride in the 
remarkable achievements of the 
College of Medicine during his ad· 
ministration. Our best wishes for 
all success and happiness go with 
him and his wife and family as 
they return to their native state." 

SUI Freshman Charged 
By' FBI in Arms Theft 

An SUI student Wednesday was 
charged by the FB[ with theft of 
federal property in connectlon with 
the $1,420 burglary at the reserve 
training center here last Saturday 
morning. 

The student, Aloysius G. Gmoser, 
A1, Hinsdale, DI., also was c~arged 
by Iowa City police with grand 
larceny a C I e r Gmoser admitted 
steating a television camera from 
the SUI Field House March 21. 

Gmos.r, 19, Is IMlng h.ld In 
county jail In lieu of $1,000 bond 
on the grand larc.ny charge. He 
appeared In Pollc. Court Wed
nllday. 

way In Quadrangle Dormitory. 
Police Judge Joy Honohan said 

a preliminary hearing on the grand 
larceny charge would be held soon. 
It would determine it there is sur
!icienl evidence to bring an indict
ment against Gmoser. If he were 
brought to trial, it wouid be held in 
district court in Iowa City. 

The investigation of the $5,542 
theft at Benner's Towncrest super
market has turned up no significant 
leads or suspects, police report. The 
safe-cracking job was believed to 
have been done by professionals. 

The federal charge constitutes 
a felony and Gmoscr could be sen· 
tenced to more than one year in 
federal prison. The FBI agent in 
charge said Gmoser probably will 
be tried in United Stales District 
Court at Des Moines. He did not 
know when the trial would occur. 

Believe Spies 
May Return 
To England JFK Proclaims Peace 

In Feud with Big Steel Pol ice arrested Gmoser, who LONDON <UPIl - Scotland 
lives at the Quadrangle Dormitory, Yard dramatically reopened an 11-
aCter a tip from an unidentified per- year-old spy case Wednesday with 

managem.nt contract. thlt could son whl> became suspicious of his the announcement that British WASHlNGTON (A'! - President 
Kennedy proclaimed peace Wednes
day with big steel. 

Placated by victory last week in 
his battle on price-boosting steel 
manufacturers, Kennedy said there 
was no room for hostility or vindic· 
tiveness. What's more, he told a 
news conCerence, his Administra· 
tion and leaders of industry "are 
in basic agreement on Car more ob· 
jectives than we are in disagree
ment." 

Relaxed and chHrful - last 
week he was tenll and irate -
kennedy adopted "the spirit of 
East.r week" in more ways than 
_. He professed that spirit In 
calling oH the trial of one dis
gruntled Army r.serv ist and or
dering anoth.r rel.ned from 
confinement. 
Their offenses, he said were 

"more misguided than criminal in 
intent." 

During his news conference car
ried nationally by radio and tele
vision, Kennedy indicated the 
United States was only a shade 
away from resuming nuclear weap· 
ons tests in the atmosphere. 

No date has been set, he said, 
but chances of negotiating an ef
fective test-ban treaty with Russia 
are very negative. Lacking agree
ment, he added, "of course we 
shall proceed" to resume tests as 
he announced last month. 

Th. Presid.nt allO called att.n
tlon to the latest U.S. blueprint 
for ,.neral dilarmament, unveil· 
ed at G.n.n Tuesday morning. 
He described it as the most com

prehensive and specific series of 
proposals any nation ever set forth 
on the subject. 

While he was forgiving toward 
the steel industry Wednesday, Ken· 
nedy wasn't wholly forgetting his 
Administration's role in the se
quence oC events that led steel 
producers to rescind tbeir $6-a·ton 
price increases. 

A ,rand jury Investigation of 
whtth.r major stili companlel 
have violated antitrust laws will ,0 on, K.nn.dy said, and the 
Government will continue stress· 
In, Its position a,alnst labor· 

breed Inflation. behavior. turncoat diplomats Guy Burgess 
Kennedy's main theme, however, Under questioning, Gmoser laid and Donald MacLean may be fiy· 

was one of barmony. he broke a window and dimlMd ing out of thcir Russian hideaway. 
"Let me make it clear, n he Into the reserve c.t1ttr loclted on Tbe Yard's crack spy catcher, 

said in a prepared announcement, South Riv.rslde Drive. H. took Detective Superintendent George 
"that this administration harbors t.n .45 lIutomltic plc:tols, a .30 Smith, got warrants from Bow 
no ill will against any individual, calib.r carbine, a sniper.upe Street court to arrest them wben 
any industry. corporation or seg· and llver.1 oth.r Items fronl the and if they should step on British 
ment of the American economy." armory. H. wrapped th.m in a soil. 

"When a mistake has been re- Navy flag .nd took them to his A spokesman for British Eura-
tracted and the public interest room. He had to make a second pe.n Airways (BEA) said Bur-
preserved," he said, "nothing is trip to g.t .verythln,. H. Slid he ,.SI Ind MacLun w.r. IMII.ved 
to be gained from further public had been drinking h.avily_ to be aboard a Dutch KLM flight 
recriminations." He gave lio reason for the theft, that would reach Amsterd.m In 

Kennedy r.lected a charge that police said. tim. to milt a plane for London 
by his action he hed set the Friday night, he took most of the W.dnesday night. 
pric. of sttti. Competition and loot and dumped it near Old Cap- The two men disappeared 11 
r.cognltlon of the public Interllt itol and then telephoned police and years ago carrying British and Am
cut back the prlc., he said, and told them. erican secrets with them and 
the power to fix prlcII and In a note left at the see n e, turned up in Moscow. 
wig .. is n.lther availabl. to, nor Gmoser said he had thrown a ba- Both had held important foreign 
de.irable for, the Government. zaoka into the Iowa River between posts in the British diplomatic 
Holding the price line creates the Iowa Avenue and Burlington service despite the fact they had 

a much better atmosphere, Ken· Street bridges. Police recovered it expressed Communist leanings. 
nedy said, for legislation, already Wednesday afternoon. Both had served in Washington and 
passed by the House to allow in· they shared a drinking problem 

di f · . . During qUlltlonlng on the Irms dustry a tax cre t or mvestmg 1n ed which got them into fairly serious 
h· theft, Gmoser admltt It.allng new mac mery. trouble at times. the 8O-pound t.levlsion cam.ra. 

He said the bill would materially It w .. the property of WOI.TV, AIt.r th.y dlsappeartc!, then 
help the steel companies, who said Ames, and was used to film the Secretlry of Stat. Dean Ache-
their price increases were required Iowa BOYI High School aasket- son salel of MieLe an, "My God, 
by a need for money to modernize bill Tournament. It was foulld by h. knew .verythlng." 
plants. police under a trap door in I hall- A few hours prior to the develop-

Profits, employment and produc· ------------ ments here Wednesday, the Soviet 
tivity are at record highs, Ken- foreign officer paraded before 
nedy said, and "the real problem U.S. Recognizes New newsmen in Moscow two Russians 
in the steel industry is unused ca- Argentine Government who had defected to the West -
pacity." one in Holland and one in [taly -

Otl a variety of topics, Kennedy WASHINGTON (UPI) - The and then returned to Moscow. 
had these comments: United States Wednesday formally This prompted speculation that 

BERLIN - "A very dangerous opened dJplomatic relations with the Russians were trying to counter 
area which could - even though at the new Government oC Argentina. in advance the propaganda impact 
this present time tbe temperature Relations were suspended, in ef- of a Burgess-MacLeall return . 
has been lowered - blow up fect, last March 29 when an armed Scotland y.rd did not disclose 
anytime." New U.S. proposals, re- (orees coup toppled President Ar- the bill. of Its Information. It 
portedly including East Germany turo Frondizi and resulted in his mer.1y iHued I statement uy. 
in some joint undertakings, are arrest. In,: 
simllar to previous proposals. The move could open the way "There are grounds for supposing 

NEGOTIATIONS - "There is no for U.S. aid to Guido's Govern· that Donald MacLean and Guy 
evidence for believing" the Soviets ment. In the first week of March Burgess may be contemplating 
would accept an effective nuclear President Kennedy announced a leaving, or may already have left 
test ban if the United States would commitment of $150 million in AI· the U.S.S.R. for some other terri· 
close one of its overseas missile liance for Progress funds to Ar- tOry. 
bases, as a group of women said gentina. The White House has "In order that they may be ar-
they were informed by the chief never withdrawn this offer. rested should they come in transit 
Soviet delegate to the Geneva can· Officials sa i d Wednesday's ae- or otherwise within the jurisdiction 
Cerence. Soviet negotiating, Ken- tion technically was not a matter of our courts, warrants have been 
nedy said, indicates the gap be· of extending recognition. The y applied for and issued for their ar
tween the agreement to negotiate termed it a "continuance of rela- rest for offenses against Section 1 
and to negotiate an agreement. tions." of the official Secrets Act, 1911." 

Seeks Gradual 
Shrinkage of 
World's Arms 

No Official Comment 
From Russians on 
Surprise Inspections 

CENEVA (UPI) - The 
United States, in a "major ef
fort" to achieve a disarmament 
breakthrough, Wednesday in
troduced a three.stage plan that 
would cut the world's arms by 
nearly two thirds in six years and 
replace national armies by a Unit
ed Nations peace force. 

U.S. Ambassador Arthur Dean, 
who presented the plan to the 17-
nat ion disarmament conference 
bere, said the American blueprint 
"truly beats the swords into pLough
S h are s and realizes the oldest 

, dream of man - the end of war
fare." 

Into Mother's Arms 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy picks up h.r on.·year·old 
son, John Jr., upon leaving a helicopter at An· 
dr.ws Air Force bast in Washington, D.C. Wed· 
nesday. Th. Kenn.dy,· other child, Carolin., Is In 

background. The Presid.nt .1Id his family flew 
by helicopter from the White House to Andr.ws 
to board a plane taklo9 them to Palm Beach, Fla., 
for Elster VIIclltlon. - !WI Wirephoto 

Captain Sentenced Traffic Crash Kills Second 
To 20 Years for • 
Giving Info to Reds 5 U I Student I n Two Days 

WIESBADEN, Germany (UPIl 
- A U.S. Air Force courtmartial 
Wednesday sentenced Capt. Jo
seph P. Kauf{man to 20 years at 
hard labor and ordered him dis· 
charged from service for passing 
mililary secrets to East German 
Communists. 

The conviction and sentence by 
an eight· man court are subject to 
automatic reviews. Defense attor
ney George H. Latimer, a civilian 
from Salt Lake City, said he would 
await the review by authorities 
here before deciding whether to 
carry the case to the U.S. Military 
Court of Appeals. 

"[ do not believe the evidence in 
this case supports the findings of 
the court," he told the panel. 

KauIfman, 43, a native of Rut
land, Vt., was convicted late Tues· 
day on charges of providing de
fense information to the Commu
nists, agreeing to work for them, 
conspiracy to pass on data and 
failure to notify superiors of his 
contacts with East German agents 
in 1960. 

The second SUI student in two 
days died after a traffic accident 
late Tuesday night when a car 
crashed into the back of a motor 
scooter on which he was riding on 
Highway 6 in CoralVille. 

Kenneth G. Quirk, A1, Alta, died 
of a broken neck, according to Dr. 
George D. Callahan, county medi
cal examiner. John Heiniger, 26, 
Coral Trailer Park, was believed 
to be tbe driver of the motor 
scooter. He was listed in fair con
dition at University Hospital Wed
nesday with a fractured right leg 
and a head cut. 

Another SUI student, Eleanor 
FinlaH, A4, Dubuque, died Mon
day morning of I"juri .. suffer.d 
in an Iowa City traffic accident 
Sunday night. 
Highway Patrolman Blaine Goff 

gave this account of the accident : 
Heiniger and Quirk apparently 

were driving onto the highway 
from the Coral Trailer Park drive
way when a car driven by Richard 
HupCeld, 20, Keystone, struck the 
motor scooter from the rear. Both 
vehicles were traveling southeast. 

east of the accident site on the 
south shoulder of the highway. 
Heiniger was found 57 feet east of 
the point of impact. 

Hupfeld, II University .mploy. 
who lives at 304 E. Davenport 
St., was unhurt. HI told the 
patrolman he had been going 4t 
to 45 milts .n hour .nd didn't 
HI the motor scooter until he 
crashed Into It. 

No charges were filed. 
The traffic fatality was the first 

in Coralville in more tban five 
years and the fifth in Johnson 
County this year. 

Quirk had entered SUI in Febru
ary, 1961, aCter serving six: months 
of acUve duty in the National 
Guard. He was a 1960 graduate of 
Alta High School and a member 
of the Methodist Church. 

P,..sidtnt Kennedy t 0 I d hi. 
Washington n,wl conference that 
the American disarmament plan 
II "th. most comprehenslv. Ind 
specific serill If proposals the 
United States or Iny oth.r coun
try htl ev.r made on dlurm. 
mint." 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 

Valerian A. Zorin refrained from 
commenting inside the conCerence 
room itself. Later he told news
men the American document does 
not seem to contain much that Is 
new. 

The detailed American plan WIIJ 
highlighted by an innovation call
ing for a sampling, or spotcheck, 
technique to be employed by the 
International Disarmament Organ
ization to make sure all nations 
were reducing their military es
tablishments as promised. 

It called for the United St .... 
to give up B52 lircraft, Atl •• , 
Titan, Polarl, • n d Houncl·DOJ 
missile. In .xchange for the So-
vl.ts giving up their Badger and 
Bur aircraft .nd • Ilmllar array 
of rock.ts. 
The American plan met with im

mediate approval from such NATO 
members as Britain, Italy and 
Canada and was warmJ.y welcomed 
by the eight neutral members of 
the Geneva conference. 

Tbe Soviet Union did not com
ment immediately. But two Soviet 
satellite nations told Dean they 
still prefer the Russian disarma
ment plan. 

'The United States plan," Dean 
explained, "is that the nations of 
the world should seize a moment 
in time to stop the arms race, to 
freeze the military situation as it 
then appears, and to shrink it to 
zero, always keeping the relative 
military positions of the parties as 
near as possible to what they were 
at the beginning." 

In the first stage, the U.S. plan 
calls for reduction by the United 
States and Russia - and perhaps 
by certain other powers such a8 
Britain - oC nuclear delivery ve
hicles and major conventional arm· 
aments by 30 per cent. 

Under the supervision of an in· 
The prosecution's case was based 

chiefly on the testimony of Guen
ter Maennel, an E a s t German 
Communist intelligent agent who 
defected to the West. Lalimer label
ed him a "pathological liar." 

Hupfeld's car pushed the motor 
scooter 180 Ceet from the point of 
impact, 25 feet east of the Econo
gas driveway, before stopping. 
Quirk's body was found 92 feet 

Geneva -Funeral services will be held at 
the Jones Funeral Home in Alta. Continued on Page .3 

Quirk was born at Storm Lake 
August 9, 1942. He is the son of 
Eugene and Helen Stafford Quirk. 
Other survivors include two broth
ers, Dr. Larry Quirk of Odeboldt, 
and Sleven at home; a sister, Mrs. 
Edward Carlbery of Schaller; and 
a grandmother, Mrs. Zena Quirk 
of Storm Lake. 

Seebeck Claims No One Told Him Not To Trim Trees 
\ 

By JOE GEHRINGER 
Staff Writer 

Louis Seebeck left the witness stand Wednesday 
alter testifying in his $18,000 damage suit against 
the city and three city oCficials. 

Seebeck appeared here in Johnson County Dis
trict Court for the second day of the trial. 

SEEBECK, WHO Lived in West Branch at the 
time oC the incident now lives in Topeka, Kan. He 
brought the suit against City Manager Peter F. 
Roan, Roan's administrative assistant. S. W. Mc· 
Allister, and City Engineer Fred Gartzke. 

The suit resulted (rom action laken by the city 
in demoliMg a house Max Yocum was moving 
(or Seebeck on Dec. 9, 1959. 

THE HOUSE STALLED on Magowan Avenue 
While being moved from Park Road to a lot near 
Oakdale. Roan said the house was demolished in 
the best interest of the city. 

The city contends Seebeck could move the house 
no further because property owners refused to give 
permission to have their trees trimmed and that 
Seebeck refused to take the house back to the PArk 
Road lot. . _._._--------

PITER P. ROAN 
InYo!vtcl In Suit 

Seebeck testUied that he purchased the house 
from SUI and when he began to move it, City En· 
gineer Fred Gartzke was aware of the operation. 

SEEBECK CLAIMED Gartzke didn't try to stop 
him or teU him not to trim trees along the route. 

He said he went over the route with Raymond 
Burns, who was city forester then. 

Seebeck told attorney D. C. Nolan, who is repre· 
senting Roan, that be felt no trees were damaged 
wben they were trimmed. 

THe CITY HAS contended that Seebeck told 
Gartzke the foreater's permission was given beCore 
permits were issued and the route was cleared. 

Seebeck admitted more trees needed trimming 
for the house to go farther on Magowan and delay 
resulted when property owners refused. 

Roan's administrative assistant, S. W. McAl
lister, testified about half the afternoon. 

McALLISTER SAID Roan had told him he would 
be out of town Dec. 9 and that he was in charge of 
the Seebeck matler. 

McAllister said he went to the scene of the 
bouse and told Seebeck to move It. Seebeck told 
McAlllater be bad no place to move It. 

MAX YOCUM 
. WII Mavin, HOUH 

McAllister said Roan empowered him to order 
city crews to demolish the house if it was not moved 
by noon on Dec. 9. 

McAllister said he talked with Seebeck, who 
moved the house "a matter oC feet" in about two 
hours. 

ABOUT 1 P.M., McAllister said he ordered city 
crews to begin the demollstting. 

He added that Seebeck had offered n.o alterna· 
tive solutions. 

"I was under instructions from the city man· 
ager and Celt it would be outside my province to 
deal wilh them (alternative solutions)," McAllister 
said. 

COUNCILWOMAN Thelma B. Lewis said See
beck had approached the council at an informal 
meeting following the regular meeting of Oct. 20. 

"We made an informal statement foUowing the 
regular meeting concerning the routing," she said. 

She said the license, permit and routing had 
never been revoked at either formal or informal 
council meeUngs. 

[owa City Police Captain Richard Lee said 
Roan had called him on the police radio Dec. 8, 

and told him to check for any violation. 
LEE SAID HE found that the registration .up 

oC the truck had not been signed and the lights were 
not working properly. 

Miss Stella Scott, 321 McLean St., who bas been 
in the real estate business bere since about 11148. 
appraised the house for Seebeck at about $5,500, 
although it had no basement, chimney, furnace or 
bathroom fixtures. 

"It was a good house," she said. "I would say 
it was lOund." 

HOWEVER, DISTRICT Judge James P. Gaffney 
of Marengo, instructed the jury to disregard Mia 
Scott's valuation in making their decision. 

Roan took the witness stand late in tbe after
noon and testified that be had received calli from 
property owners that their trees were beiDa 
trimmed. 

He said, "To the best of my knowledge, 1 went. 
out there about 8 p.m. on the eveninl of the eI&bth,'. 

In doine so, he changed hls testimony from the 
depositional hearing, at which be I8id be never 
went to the scene. 

Court will reconvene at 9:15 a.m. today. 
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Editorial Page -. . . 
-An Old Slogan, 

. ,B~t It Still Applies 
Every ,holrday in e\'eT)' 'ear bring 'ith it ,h t 

aJnqunts to, wholesale slaughter on the nation's high\ ay , 
Easter weekend, 1962, is DO exception. Official aero s 

the .country are predicting the d nths of scor s of Ameri
caM on highway this weekend. 

In the past week, two Ulownns have died in traftic 
miwp . With thou nnds of student going bome f r the 
Easter vacation, tll coon ! of nnoth r or more SUIo\\' ns 
lo!i!1g their live in trnffic ar dangcrously and sickcningly 
h\gh. . 

,'The reason for traffic accidents are many, Drinking, 
fatigt!. peed, and pI in carel s n account for mnny. 
11\ ~ nr. en ,til "other driver" \ as at fawt. 

. But placing the blame doc not save lives. Precautions 
do. Don't urink nnd drive. Ch ng drivers or stop for a re t 

wll n , ~atig\le starts to set in. Obey the Jaw. Consider the 
"oth driv r." DO 'T TAKE A CII CEo 

lt is ld and oft· time said, but never trite or mean· 
in ess: t>RIVE CAREFULLY, TIlE LIFE YOU SAVE 
M4Y n}; YOUR OWN. -Lorry D. Hotfield 

:'-'~ ~ -The Real News 
Anyo who hang around SUI picket lin s soon real-

ifes h is seeing the sam face at every demonstration. The 
alphabet club - SPU, A LU, DC, SARE - are invariably 
Jell r 'pr nted. Persons that come to je rand h ckle 
usually centrat on the eccentric per anal trait of the 
marchers' ·~S beards, shaggy hear, black tockings and 
berets, ~ forg t all about the rea on for the picketing. 

Certainly, ometbing i to be said against the ec-
tiveneis or advisability of picketing as a form of sod I 
dissent. How v r, ration. I critici m from the hooter i 
lacking:'"'' 11 t's th u of picketingU is the most common. 
niB . rond m t commOn i a giggle or a soc r. The Hopeful Season 

Even when the rightne s of the cause is gencrnlly 
1I~ d upon (who is for racial discrimination on thi ', 
ampu ?} th politi al ideas of the leftists appall or scare 

~ m people to th I t th Y won't join a picket line. 
In tll past few days, at the Old Capitol demon tralion 

agaIn di crimination, there was a pronounc d change in 
picket-line per onnel. The alphabet club members were 
not out-number d, but th r was a strong minority of 
faculty, 7 or 8 egrocs, a few from sororitic and ordinary 

king students in smart dresses and sweat rs. 
This diversity was the real news about tlle picketing. 

The Happy Teeth 
From a ree nt tel vision 110W: A hundred persons 

tested regular toothpa te and a second group of 100 te ted 
bourbon-fln.vorcd toothpa teo The results show d thos 

I ing the bambon·f1avored toothpaste had 66 p r cent 
more cavities nnd couldn't care less. 

- Tonight STlOW, NDC-TV 

The Disturbing Part 
Most disturbing is til report that s vernl Iowa high 

schools 111lve added Lrack programs for girls. 
Such vigorous mu Qular activity, of course, has on 

fnevitabl result - large inewy muscles. 
It's not particularly disturbing to us that this could 

n1so resu1t in f moles who can outrun mal S. It is disturb
ing, how vcr, tbat when the time comes there may he no 
reason to. -Jim Davis 
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Univenity Calendar 

Thund.y, Aprillf 
12:20 p.m. - Beginning or Easl· 

er recess. 
Tllesdly, April 24 

7:30 a.m. - ReJlumption of 
classes. 

WedntsdlY, April 25 
8:30 p.m. - BeU, Bang Cooeert 

(ftute) - North Rehearsal Hall. 
ThUnNy, AprIl 26 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Prof. Thor Sevceoko, 
Columbia University - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

'rldIy, April 27 
4:15 p.m. - poetry Reading: 

Tod Perry and William Brown 
reading from their wn works -
SWlporeh, Iowa Memorial UnioD. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Kieblgaa 
- Stadium. 

Tennis - Michigan State, Wis-

consin and Minnesota - Field 
l10use Courts. 

$.turd.y, April 21 
Tennis - Michigan StaLe, Wis· 

consln and Minnesota - Field 
House Courts. 

8 a.m. - 001C, Indiana and 
Notre Dame - Finkblne. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Michigan 
State (doubleheader) - Stadium. 

8 p.rn. - Orchesis Dance Con
cert - Macbride Auditorium. 

Sunclly, April 2t 
6:30 and 9:30 - Union Board 

Movie, "Fraulein" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

MondIy, April 30 
4:10 p.m. College of Medicine 

Lecture: Dr. Sarah Stewart, Na· 
tional Cancer Institute, Bethesda, 
Md. - Medical Amphitheatre. 

'Th&1)aily Iowan 

THURSDAY, APRIL .', ."2 .... C",,'" 

Letters to the Editor-

Back Boyd's 
Remarks On 

01 Report 
To the Editor: 

Although we were not on the 
campus during Kirk Boyd's ten
ure as editor of Thc DaiJy Iowan, 
and therefore cannot commit our
selves to those sentiments in his 
:lrticle d pendent upon faels 
at mming from that period, we 
do wish to endor e tho e senti
ments conccrnini the desirability 
that the Iowan, or any other stu
dent newspaper, speak on issues 
free of priOLO administrative re
straint. 

The lin fner Report is a tra· 
vesty. We faiJ to see how ANY 
self·respecting newspaper could 
operate under such requircmcnts. 
It i unfortunate that President 
Hancher should lay himself open 
to such a charge, but in light oC 
the method by which the commit
tee was formed and the content 
of its repori~ his poSition relative 
to freedom of ANY press is open 
to a question that should not arise 
on a college campus. 

Richard S. Wills, G 
106 Riverside P.rk 
Don E. Kash, G 
356 H.wkeye Apts. 
Arthur A. Stahnke, G 
'27 Hawkeye Apts. 

Adds to Fads 
Of Book Story 

To the Editor: 
In reporting the honors re

ceived by two books printed in 
Iowa City (Daily Iowan, 13 April), 
you fail to include the name of 
Kim Merker, owner of The Stone 
Wall Press and graduate student 
at SUI, who, as the book's colo· 
pbon clearly indicates, was also 
a designcr of "Journey to a 
Known Place." 

Since Mr. Merker's work is na· 
tionally recognized. your negli
gence is probably of little con
cern to him, but the omission is 
still regrettable as an exam pic 
of the Iowan's failure to present 
accurate reports, as well as oC 
its tendency to exaggerate fac· 
ulty accomplishments. 

Ruburft Miller 
Dept. of English .Ild SpHch 
Leulsl.... St.tl University 
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Criticizes Critic 
To the Editor: 

I, too. ('njoyed the season's lost 
performance of th(· Iowa String 
Quartct. However, It appears that 
your reviewer. Judy Sulecki, got 
carried away with ht!r last per
formance in this r gard. The re
view deserves a creditable grade 
in some course on "Writing Rc
views of Concerts" as it is in 
kceping with the lyrical phrasing 
adopted by the art exhibit critics. 

But. dear ,Judy. where were the 
"near'capacity audience" and the 
effective (by implication 1 "tull 
lamp" ot which you sang so 
sweetly? Perhaps J\1 a c b rid c 
Hall's capacity was judged by 
the am ctlt,e,iOILH:;cd (or '.' 
nminnflon - eotlng Mrallg~mcnt 
and thus holf-<-Inply, or half·Cull, 
is "near-capacity'''/ Such crowds 
we get surcly may connt on us· 
ing alternate scats for conts. 
cloaks, and elbow room. 

Snobs, such as myself. who n· 
joy chambl'r music would fepl 
a bit ovcrwh ·Imed werc all (he 
seats tak~n . One might misjud.;e 

the interesls oC the sludents and 
conclude that a sizt'able group or 
them, even as much as ten per
cent of (he enrollment, are se· 
riously interc~led in the varieties 
of musical as well as other cul
tural and educational opportuni
ties offered them outside the 
clnssroom and between football 
seasons. This could lead to Ule 
mistaken idea that a large capa
city auditorium is an actual need 
on this campus, when in truth, as 
those of us who attended the 
quartet's recital know, the need 
l. for a decent lamp for the mu
sicians. 

Arthur Canter 
30 Brookfi,ld Drive 

Loud and Clear 
To the Editor: 

On racial discrimination, Han· 
ch rand Huil: should speak out 
loud and clear again, and again, 
and again. 

Anthony Costlnllno 
Associate Professor 
Money and Banking 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvertlt., Bullelln Boud ~otlc.t mutt II. r.c.lved ot Th. Dolly I_an 
offlc., Room 201, Communlcatlont C.nler, by noon of the ct.y before pub
llcollon. Th.y mutt b. tYPld Ind tlgned br an .dvlser or offlclr of the .,.. 
g.nlt.llon being publlcltld. Pur.ly toela fundlon. ara not ellilible fer 
thlt .. ctlon. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY Easter Re· 
ceSS Hours: Thursday·Frlday: 7:30 
a .m.·IO p.m.; Saturday: 7:30 a.m.~ 
p.m; Sunday: Closed; )londay: 7:30· 
Mldnlihl. Desk Servk: Thumay· 
Friday: 8 a.m.·S p.m'i Saturday: 8 
a.m.-Noon; Monday: a a.m.':; p.m. 
Brow.lna Room: Thursday-Frlday· 
Monday: 11 a.m.·5:30 p.m.; S.turday· 
Sunday: Closed. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
Exemption Tests: Male students wl!;h· 
In, to take the exempUon tests ror 
Physical Education SkUll must rer· 
Ister to take their tests by May 9 In 
122 Field House. Male students who 
have not re,lstered by May 9 will not 
be permitted to take lbe exemplfon 
lests durin, the second semeiter or 
lhe 1961·1962 acllool year. 

THE PARENTS' COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League 15 In the char,e 
of Mrs. L yn Makeever lhrou,h April 
30. Call 8·7638 lor a sitter. For In. 
lormatlon about le.gue membershIp, 
e.U MI'II. John Uzoc1fuma at 8-733) 

INTERFRATERNITY P LED CO E 
Council Scholarship appllcatlon8 are 
.vIUable at the Fr.ternlty AJ(alr. 
OUlce, 111 UDlverslly Hall. Appll· 
cants for lhe ,m·a·year grant must 
have been pledges durin, the cur· 
rent scbool year and have a 2.5 
,rade point avera,e. FortIU mllSt be 
returned by Aprll 25. 

IUNI DECOUE CANDIDATES: Or
ders for oWclal graduation an
nouncements ot the June Commence
ment are now bel", taken. Orders 
must be placed beCore 5 p.m., April 
25, at the Alumni Hou .... 130 N. Madl· 
Ion St., aerOH from the Union. An. 
nouncemenle are 12 cents each, pay
able wben ordered. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA. 
TION holds a testimony meeUO, each 
Thursday afternoon at 5:15 pm. in 
the mUe chapel of the Congee, •• 
Uonal Chureh, at Clinton .nd Jeffer
IOn. All are welcome lo attend. 

INTIR VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP wID me~t every Tuesday 
evening through May 22 in the East 
Lobby Conference Room of the lowa 
Memorial Union. Various toples or 
discussion will be offered. Everyone 
ta welcome. 

ITUDENTS IN THE Secondary 
Teacher EducaUon proiram who 
plan to reglslcr Cor 7:79, Observation 
.nd Laboratory Practice ("Student 
Teachlng U

). for ellher serne.ter of 
the 1l1li2-63 academic year, must ap
ply for .sslllnment prior lo May I. 
Application. blanks are avallahle In 
308 Unlverslly High Scbool and W-Jl4 
East Hall. 

:nND ANNUAL IOWA lII, h Sehool 
Art Exhlbltlon and Conference will 
open at 7:30 p.m .• April 27, In the Art 
Building Audllorlunt with a pr view 
of nlnc art CIIms. The art exhibit 
will be on view In the Moln Gallery 
of the Art Buildin, from 9:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., April 28. 

A prOlTam oC art cUms will be 
mown from 9:30 '.m. to noon, April 
28 In the Art Auditorium. Art Con· 
ference I~ture. will be given in the 
Art Auditorium April 28 at the 101. 
10wlnf times: t :3O - Prof. Harold 
Schul z of the Unl.erslty of IDI· 
DOli wW IPIU on '''lb. UDdlnl"", 

ed Alms of Art Educatlo~;" 3:30 
p .m. - Prol. Joe Cox of Nonn Caro
lina State Colle.e wul speak on "Art, 
Man's Greatest InvenUon." AU eventl 
are open to tile public. 

RECREATIONALIWIMMINO for 
&II women .tudentl II beld lIonW. 
Wednead.ty. Thunday and Frlda7 
fx-om .:15 to 15:15 1I.m. at tIM wo> 
DIen'. G)'IDOaatum. 

EASTER VACATiON HOUR. lor 
low. Memorlki UnloD I AprU 18: Cefe
terla wID be closed after noon me.li 
Gold Feather wID be closed at 4:;111 
p.m.; tbe building wID be eloNd 5 
pm.: and the TV Tbea~r wID dOle 
at 11 p.m. 

AprU 20: No food servlc. avaUablei 
th, bulldln, will be open froDl • 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; TV Thealer wID clOle 
.t 11 p.m. 
A~rU 21·22: Building wID be dOled; 

TV Theater open 8 • .m. to 11 p.m. 
April 23: Gold Feather open • a.m. 

to 5 p.m., Caleterla elosed; buUdIni 
open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

AprU 21 : Building and food lervtee 
resume regular ICbedw.. 

PIELD HOUSI 'LAYNIOHTI for 
,nadent), laculty Ind etaU en beld 
each Tuesday aDd ::Ic:aJ n1ibt from 
7:30 te 9:30 p.m. A OD 1a b, 1.0. 
or ata.U card. 

IOWA MIlMOItIAL UNION HOUHI 
FrIday Ind SatW'da7 - 7 ..... Ie 

m1c!n11bt. 
The Gold Feather Room II ope1l 

trom 7 • .m. to U: 16 p.... OD IanW 
through Tbunday, and fr_ 7 .... 
to 11 :45 p.m. on FrIda, and Satur
day. 

The CaIe~m II open tr_ 11:. 
a.m. to L p.m. for lunch and fr08 
I p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dlnDer. N. 
breakfast. are lel'ftd UId .... r II 
IIOt ....... eeI 011 .. tuTda,. .... ......,.. 

UNIVERSITY LIIRARY HOURII 
IIODday through Frlday ~ 7:10 a.m. 
to 2 •. m.; S.turday - 7:30 a.... Ie 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 ,.III. to t ..... 
Desk Sel1llce: Monday throllib 
Thursday - 8 .m. to 10 p.m.; JI'rI. 
day - R • . m . to 5 p.m. aDd , to 1 • 
pm,j Saturday - I a.m. to I P.lll.; 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve D •• k: Sune u repW 
desk service exeept for rrtda:t, Sat
urday and Sunda7. Ii .. lito .... 
"'l"' 7 h, 10 .. '" 

'IRSONS DEli RING .A.YlIT· 
TING service may call the YWCA 
office. x2240 between 1 and I p .... 
The YWCA con provide babvalttel'll 
lor .[ternoon. aDd evenln,s and In 
lOme ease. all day Saturda7 UId 
Sunday. 

APPLICATIONS FOR IDITOR or 
The Dally Iowan tor tile term II., 
16. tOO2 to llay Jjj. 1983 must Oft 
flied at the School of lournallml 
ornee, 205 CommunlcaUone Center, 
b~Iore 5 p.m. April 24. Application. 
Should Include notlee from the Rei' 
Islrar of the appUcant·s CUIIlulaUve 
grade pOint average. Relevanl ex· 
perlence and demonstra~d executive 
,bUlly are oth~r quaUUet whJcll 
should be Included. DeWlI reludln, 
procedure are avallable In lba 
Sehool of JOUJ'nalllla oUice. The ~ 
tor will be chOlien b, lhe board of 
trust... of StuCl"~ Pu1!~tj9llf, 
Inc., at I meaun, tlDllUvlll piIAIItG 
tor AprU n. 

Former 01 Editor Comnient$l - . 

On Daily Iowan Study Report 
By KIRK BOYD 

Written for The D.ily low." 
I was editor of The Daily 

Iowan during the 1955-56 school 
year. Durini that time I came to 
learn first hand President Han· 
cher's views on The Daily Iowan 
and on the role it should play on 
campus. 

I was, therefore, not very sur· 
prised to see the report of the 
so-called Haefner Committee on 
The Daily Iowan. It was exacUy 
what I had expected Crom a com· 
mittee of seven elected by Presi· 
dent Hancher. 

THE REPORT, stripped to the 
buff, calls for tighter control of 
the Iowan by th administration, 
or, to be more accurate, by 
President Hancher. The reasons 
why this tighter control is needed 
are not made clear. The report 
has some very questionable state
ments. It reveals to a great ex· 
tent Lhe social views o( its au· 
thors. It contains some very 
frightening implications. 

Why Is more control needed? 
Has The Daily Iowan done some
thing unwarranted or irrational 
to damage the operation of the 
University? Is tbe Iowan respon
sible in any way for the inade
quate appropriations the Univer
sity receives from the Legisla
ture? 

Is it responsible for the exodus 
of some of our finest teachers 
trom the University? Has the 
Iowan criticized the State Legis· 

5~e 
poAtical 
Spectrum 

By PETE PTACEK 
Prlsicltnt, YOUng Demol 

I am concerned about the (ail
ure of the SUI administration to 
act on racial discrimination in 
Iowa City. I am concerned be
cause I had thought this Univer
sity was a center of liberalism In 
a state that needs all the liberal 
ideas and actions it can get. 

But this inaction is any· 
thing bllt in the liberal tradition. 
It is not liberal because it does 
not lead us Crom old superstitions 
and the results of these super. 
stitions on the rational thinking 
and rational action. 

It is not liberal because it al
lows present ideas and actions to 
stand even though Improvements 
in these are needed. 

The administration's failure to 
act is surprising when one con
siders the usual hlgh·sounding 
words of many 
university 
adminis· 
trators on oc
casions such 
graduation. 
such times, 
students 
to think 
through. 
a decision, 
the n stand 
for what the y PTACEK 
believe in . Here at SUI the situ· 
ation is reversed. The students 
have been urging the administra· 
tion to stand up for their beliefs. 

I hope the reason for this in
action is just a failure on the part 
of the administration to re-exanl
ine its long·range goal. 

II this is the reason. I urge the 
administration to so re·examine. 
Is tbe goal to keep administra
tive work going smoothly without 
any disturbing changes in policy 
or plans? To say nothing when 
a problem arises In tbe hope that 
people will soon forget about it? 
Or is the goal to provide an at
mosphere of reasonable thinking 
and reasonable action in which 
stUdents will receive an educa
tion in the full sense of the word? 

If the administration bas the 
former as its goal it seems to be 
acting consistently with it at the 
present time. If the latter is the 
goal of the administration, con· 
structive action regarding dis
crimination should be taken. 

LeHers Policy 
Re.d.,. lire Invited hi IXprel. 
epinJonI In I .... n hi the EdI
tor. All Jetterl must Include 
hMdwrItten liln.tu,... lind 
...... ", should be typewrit· 
ten lind double· IPIcteI .nd 
.... 1eI not exceed • mulmurn 
of 175 word.. 'II. ,....,.. the 
rllht hi lhortH IettIn. 

'QUOTES' 
R ... U.I. ,.t. Off. 

Iy UnltlHl P ..... International 
WASHINGTON - Rep. F. Ed· 

ward Hebert <n·La,), condemning 
the training program after the 
Pentagon disclosed that nearly 
three-fourths of lhe Army re
serves' six-month trainees failed 
to qualiIy as filler personnel: 

"[t proves Congress should give 
it another look." 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - Republican 

National Committee Chairman 
William E. Miller, urging Repub· 
licans to abandon splits into Gold
water, Nixon or Rockefe11er fac
t.ions: 

"We'd better be just Republl
CJN tIIJI ,..81'," 

lature or some powerful group in 
Iowa in such a way as to bring 
embarrassment upon the Univer
sity? 

I fail to find in the report any 
evidence that the Iowan has taken 
part in any irresponsible action 
that has hindered President Han· 
cher in his efforls to build a great 
university. 

mean Allin Dakin has been 
paraphrased as saying that "The 
Daily Iowan 
makes mistakes 
not found in a 
commercial 
new spaper, be- "~IftJl7'1"" 
cause the com-
mercial paper . 
must be accu
rate to stay in 
business." I won-
4er if he can 
name for me the 
daily newspaper BOYD 
that has gone out oC business be· 
cause it has made inaccurate 
statements or even a daily paper 
that has gone out of business be· 
cause its content was miserable') 

THE COMMITTEE is very re
vealing when it says: "In any 
live journalistic situation in a 
un iversity, there will be a certain 
amount oC connict between the 
eagerness of students to embrace 
causes, to agitate malters, and to 
publish information which they 
think will cause some stir and the 
reluctance of faculty and admin
istration to permit potential em
barrassment to themselves and 
the University. Perhaps more of 
this sort oC conflict than neces
sary exists on campus." 

There is no hint that the com
mittee believes student editors 
and leaders may be sincerely in
terested in righting wrongs Presi
dent Hancher has allowed to exist 
in the University community. 
They are embracing cau es, agi
tating matters and trying to cause 
a stir. 

WHEN ONE CONSIDERS the 
obvious image the committee 
members have of progressive stu
dents it is even less surprising 
that they havc turncd out such a 
report. 

I might sugg t a reason why 
President Hancher has suddenly 
decided the SPI board and The 
Daily Iowan have become prob
lems. Thc 5-4 majority on the 
board has been slicking together 
o( late and passing motions tbat 
have been displeasing to Han· 
cher. While, during the first 20 
years oC his regime, Hancher had 
a docile student majority on the 
board, there was no demand for 
reform. The lIaeCner report ad
mits as much. 

The report goes on to state: 
"Though pressures are possible 

{rom various sources, most 
charges that such pressures are 
actually exerted seem to lack 
substance. " 

THIS IS NONSENSE and non
sense double-damned. r wrote 
during my editorship many things 
that irritated President Hancher. 
(Oddly enough, the things that 
seemed to couse him to simmer 
and roar never concerned inter
national , national or state mat· 
ters. They concerned, I recall, 
such things as the placing of a 
road on campus. the method of 
distributing football tickets, the 
question oC whether Iowa should 
play Iowa State, (J took no stand 
on this issue, but he said he 
didn·t even want it mentioned) 
and the method o( election for 
SUI's student body president.) 

His irritation seemed often to 
bring rorth letters addressed to 
the SPI board. The letters ex
pressed his indignation, then 
pointedly reminded the board that 
Ole University contributed greatly 
to the Iowan's coffers. 

The leUers usually ended with 
a statement to the effect that the 
University (himself, that is) 
might at some future time decide 
that it no longer wished to finance 
ac orgac that caused the Univer
sity (himself, that is) so much 
trouble. 

THE BOARD, after withstand, 
ing this pressure for some time, 
gave in during the 1956-57 school 
year (l was no longer editor), and 
decreed that aU editorials had to 
be initialed by a faculty member 
and that no more editorials that 
might inflame President Hancher 
were to be written, or so the 
board chairman inCormed the 
Iowan staff. 

Now, it Lhis doesn 't constitute 
"pressure" and "pressure ex
erted." those words don't mean 
what they did when I was a boy. 

The implications in the report 
as (0 what Iowan policy would 
and should be after Hancher gets 
firm control over the Iowan are 
frighLening in the extreme. 

The Iowan, says the report, 
"must have at heart the interests 
oC the University and refrain 
from such unwarranted actions as 
may compromise the University 
in the eyes of the public." 

I AM TRYINC to imagine what 
sort of things might be ouUawed if 
Hancher gains firm control over 
the Iowan. Is the Iowan to refrain 
from pointing oul that discrim
ination ex isis in University·ap
proved housing, and that he has 
taken no meaningful :lclion on Lhe 
issue ? 

Is the Iowan to refrain from 
criticism o( the administration 
(meaning Hancher) in any man· 
ner? Is the Iowan to refrain from 
any and aU actions that might ir· 
ritate some group in Iowa? ls thla 

next to be applied to the fac
ulty? 

Are all faculty members to be 
muzzled on local isues, lest they 
"compromise the University ia 
the eyes oC the public?" Racch
er's past actions give me no as
surance that this will not be the 
case. 

THIS ISSUE, when such irrele· 
vancies as presidential commit
tees are excluded, resolves itself 
to this: Hancher feels put upon 
by The Daily Iowan and wishes 
to end its days as an organ of 
dissent. 

Hancher, however, will hold his 
present posiUon only until 1964. 
Perbaps his successor will not see 
the Iowan as such an evil. Per· 
haps he will be a big enough man 
to withstand its criticisms and er
rol'S and, perhaps, even see it as 
a positive force for good from 
time to time. 

There are other presidents at 
other universities who allow their 
newspapers a great deal or free
dom. They are found at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin and at other 
institQtio/lS with a long tradit.ion 
of (ree inquiry. Perhaps, with a 
litlle bit of luck. we will get one 
here. 

THE IOWAN is more than an 
organ that does no great harm. 
With some prejudice, I would like 
to say it does a great deal of 
good. 

"On the whole," Dewey B. 
Stu iI, dean of the College of Lib
eral Arts, said, "The Daily Iowan 
has done a good job and its na· 
tional reputation is a testimony 
to that fact." 

I would agree. The Iowan does 
a good job of informing the Uni
versity community and even, 
upon occasion, injects the adre,na, 
lin of controversy and thought 
into the sluggish student blood. 

The Iowan makes mistakes. So 
do most organs that come out five 
to seven times a week. The 
Iowan's carelessness, to quote 
Dean Stuit again, is a character· 
istic of many newspapers and not 
all of them student newspapers. 

THE HAEFNER REPORT, if it 
is put into effect, can ruin the 
Iowan as a medium for debate 
and inquiry. If this happens, the 
University as an academic insti· 
tution will be the less for it. 

"When it is not necessary to 
act," Lord MacCauley tells us, 
"it is necessary not to act." No· 
thing would be the best thing 
Hancber could do in this situa· 
tion. He has shown a masterful 
talent for doing nothing about 
some genuine evils that exist In 
the University community. 

I hope he will restrain himself 
in regard t.o The Daily Iowan, too. 

Records· Only 
Part of Story 

By JOSEPH R. SLEVIN 
Her.leI Trlbunl N.WI Sel"llce 

President Kennedy has plenty 
of new economic records to boast 
about but the trouble is that they 
tell only part of the story. 

Government officials like to 
take the latest employment figure 
and stress that more people were 
at work during March, for exam· 
pie, than during any other March 
in history. 

It may be perfectly true - as 
It was last month - but it does 
not 'mean very much. 

There also happened to be 
more people in the U.S. last 
month than during any other 
March in history. The important 
point is that a good many of 
those additional people did 1I0t 
find jobs and tbat is why unem· 
ployment remains a dilficult 
problem. 

Or consider the gross national 
production - the catch-all figurl! 
that measures our total produc
tion of goods and services. It's 
been surging from one new peak 
to another since the recession 
ended in February. 1961, but !t's 
racked up something Jess than a 
dazzling performance. 

New production records are 
commonplace after a recession. 
What matters is not whether new 
records are being set but whether 
they are as big as they ought to 
be. 

The fact is that the records be
ing established by the American 
production machine are short of 
the goals that President Kennedy 
put forward when he sent his eco· 
nomic report and budget meso 
sage to Congress in Jacuary. 

Profits are another of those 
"records" that cause eyebrows 
to rise and. heads to shake. They 
are bigger than they ever have 
been - before taxes and after 
taxes. 

But stockholders have bigger 
investments than they used to 
have and profits are less imprel' 
sive when they are measured 
against investment. The return 
on investment has been declini~, 
not going up. 

Then, thc.re's a different kind of 
record. 

The Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board reported last week thit 
foreclosures on homeowners ud 
businessmen hit a 21 year peak 
of 73,074 in 1961. 

It could be a sign of economJ.c 
weakness. But the Federal Houl' 
ing Administration suspect. that 
there is a simpler explanatlon -
that banks haven't been doing a 
good enough job of checkln, the 
credit ettlftdlna of borrowen. 
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An Exciting ExhiA&it 01 Paintings, Pottery 

f/>..,.,_. 

By MOHAMMAD IDREES 
St. ff Writer 

A two-man show of paintings and ceramics. due to con
clude its three , ·week run April 28, presents an exciting eve
ning for Iowa City art lovers at the Guild Gallery, 13O~ 
S. Clinton St. 

One exhibit \s the work of two SUI graduate students -
paintings by Mi.! hael Dailey of Des Moines, and ceramlcs by 
Bernard Kypridl' kis oC Sacramento, Calil. 

This is the tel~ lth show sponsored by the Guild - a wholly 
student-run art {~allery - since its founding last October. 

Dailey, who wnn the first place award for painting at the 
Iowa State Fair .last sununer and has exhibited before in 
regionaI and state. shows in the Midwest, bas 18 paintings in 
the current show. 

Guild President: Kypridakis has been winner of two top 
awards - one for painting in the 1959 CaliCornia State Fair 
and the other for ':'eramics in tbe Des Moines Art Center's 
annuaI Iowa artists' exhibition last year. Apart Crom severaI 
one-man shows in S,gcramento, he has exhibited twice in the 
annuaI nationaI art shows at Wichlta, Kan. 

Landscapes are the centraI theme of Dailey's current 
paintings. It is bard to come away Crom the exhibit with
out being convinced of his deep sincerity in handling it. It 
would be even hardAll' to come away without noticing the 
fleeting artistlc mood involved in the theme. 

Daily is not disclrsive in style; bis production through
out is integrated. He seems to form a lasting conceptual im
pression of the scelle and doesn't hesitate to convey it 
vigorously, yet delicaooly. 

Dailey's paintings are mostly oils and caseins (opaque 
water-color). He likes to paint the moistness of a winter 
morning, a landscape by evening, a swamp choked by the 
snow, and the advancl~ oC spring. 

Remarkable among lUs smaller pieces are "The Land 
Whispers of Fantasy" and "The Fields of Sometime." Of 
equal note among his larger works are the "Winter Land
scape" and "Spring 1961." 

Kypridalds, who bas been working on the show for six 
months, has 30 pieces of ceramics - all lUgb-fired stone
ware - currently on display. 

The glazes used on the pottery are mostly variations of 
a one-base white glaze to which metallic oxides have been 
added in specific proportions to achieve varied coloration 
for the finished pot. 

The pots on show cover a wide range - [rom small and 
decorative to tall footed floor vases, decorative bottles, jars 
and dishes to footed fruit and punch bowls, urns and mugs. 

Kypridakis ha~ done a large number of his pots in the 
sgrafIito decoration technique, though he also uses wax 
inlay and decoration with glaze. 

In sgraffito maIian for scratching> decoration, the pot 
is first given bisque or low.firing which hardens and Sthrlnks 
it. After giving it a coating of glaze, the design is scratched 
through the glazed surface onto the clay body with a blunt 
needle. The pot is then fired Cor finishing. 

Kypridakis is equally devoted to ceramics and painting. 
"Sooner or later," he says, "I'm going to have to give up 
one of them if I find that both areas are suffering . _ . per
haps it will be painting .. _ • But in whatever I do, I want to 
do the best I can." 

Daily Iowan Pholofeature by Jean Palker 
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Elimination of Armies 
Is Long-Range Goal 
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ternational disarmament agency, 
both major powers would cut back 
their military manpower to a total 
of 2.1 million men each in the first 
stage. 

The United State • • greed to ac
ctpt Russia's word on the amount 
of .nns and soldiers the Soviets 
would hav, in service . t the be
Ilnnlng of 1be disarmament proc-
liS. 

The internationaI agency, under 
the American plan, would check on 
the disarmament progress by spot 
checking methods already tried and 
tested in industry. Various zones 
of each country wouId be audited 
quickly by the internationaI body on 
a surprise basis. 

.4-merican officiaIs said this would 
make it unnecessary to send in
lpeetors over the whole of any 
country - a system to which the 
Russians have remained stubborn· 
ly opposed througbout the negotia
tions here. 

Dean •• id 1be American plan 
11'11 phrllsed in such a way II to 
tit arDund 1be "tlrnome .nd un
productive" Russian insistence 
th.t International inspection of 
cRSinnament progress would be 
IIpion.ge. The Russian. haye In· 
si.ted they will only .ccePl in· 
spectlon once dis.rmament hilS 
been carried out and not during 
the process itself. 
The second stage oC ' the Ameri

can plan calls for the two major 
POWers to destroy haIf their re
n'laining nuclear delivery velUc1es 
and major conventionaI arms over 
a three-year period. This would 
leave the United States and Russia 
With only 35 per cent of the arms 
they had when the disarmament 
process started and with 1,050,000 
t/-oops each. . 

All other militarily significant 
states, including Communist China, 
wouId reduce their armaments by 

Edward s. Rose ~ye-
Let u. serve you for your 
NEEDS In Drulls and Medlcln .. 
- thl. I. 1be type of Hrvlce we 
I'tIIder - you Irt alw.y. wel
come .t 

-, .j I 

. DRUG SHOP 
119 S, Dubuque St, 

65 per cent in the same stage. 
A U_N. fore. would be cr .. ttd 

to keep world peace, and a court 
of justice In The HltOue wou18 
have compulsory jurisdiction In 
all international disputes. 
The third stage would eliminate 

aU armaments other than those 
necessary for forces maintained to 
keep local order. This wouId be 
completed "within an agreed time 
period as promptly as possible." 

Dean told a new s conference 
later the United States has set no 
time limit for stage three "because 
we don't know how long it will take 
until we've had the experience of 
stages one and two." 
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She'. ' one of thousands of people who own your g~s . and electric company_ Peopl~ 
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Maybe you yourself are one or the' 15,146 investor~wners. of the Company. The 
point is: PEOPLE own Iowa~lllinois. Not the government,. city or state. But 'many 
people in every walk of life with hard-earned laviilgs they want to invest. Other 
owners are insurance companies, mutual fund groups and insti~tions which invest 
the savings of millions of individuals ••• undoubtedly in~luding some of your ownl 

Yes, Iowa-Illinois is owned by people like you and your ~eighbors , This is freD 
enteIprise at work - to help keep America POWERfulI 
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House Approves a Record 
Peacetime Defense Budg~t 

W ASHlNGTON (UPl) - The 
House unanimously passed Wednes
day a record peacetime defense 
appropriation of 147.8 billion for 
the fiscal year starting JuIy 1. 
The measure was sent to the Sen
ate by a vote of 388 to O. 

But House members 'w~ 
were not thinking in terms of dis
arming. They were thinking of how 
best to secure the United Stales' 
lead in space-age weaponry aDd at 
the same time to bolster her capa
city to fight conventional or limit
ed wars. Sponsors of the legislation said 

additional billions DOt carried in the 
bill will be spent on nuclear de
velopment, arms aid to other coun
tries and military construction in 
the United States and abroad. 

The big money measure will 
cover expenses of the Army, Navy 
and Air Force during the next 
fiscal year. 

Its total exceeded last year's 
defense appropriation by $1.9 bil
Lion and was $7.4 billion lUgher than 
the outlay the year beCore that. It 
is the biggest ever in peacetime, 
and last was exceeded at the 
height of the Korean War. 

In two days of debate membel'l 
had raised no serious questloD 
about the bill's main provialons, . 
which wouId embrace almost 11/1-
changed the expanded delense 
plans Kennedy submitted earlier 
this year in the wake of the Ber· 
lin crisis and heightened teDSioaa 
elsewbere. 

As members debated the meas
ure, President Kennedy outlined 
at this news conference what he 
called "the most comprehensive 
and specific" disarmament pro
posals ever advanced. 

House passage of the bill, fol
lowing Kennedy's disarmament 
talk by only a few hours, under
scor8(,i his repeated warning to 
Russia that no move will be made 
to disarm until agreement is 
reached under which this country 
can be assured that potential ene
mies also are curbiDg their arms. 

Wednesday's big mooey bill 
wouId finance all the extra defense 
eCfort proposed by the President. . , 
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Leaky Infield Proves Costly -

Hawkeye Erro,s .Help Br.adley Win 
Braves stop San FranCisco
On War:ren Spahn/s PitChing 

o Easfer BreCK 
'For Iowa T earns 

rhot Old Col/ege Try 
Bradley's Lee Edwards twists wildly to evade a tall from Iowa short· 
stO!) Ron Isler ' durinll the third inning of the 10wa.Bradley lame 
W.cIn"da)'. Edwards Wit put out after being caullht in a run-dtwn 
betwHn first and ,econd. However, Bradley went 01'1 to win t11e 
lame In·.. - Photo by Joe Llpprn~tt 

Ic;>wa's Athletic Facilities 
Will Boast Cricket 'Pitch' 

By MOHAMMAD IDREES 
Staff Writer 

Frederic . Be bee, assistant profe sor in charge of intra
mllral acth Hie at SUI, indi<:atcd Wednesday that the Univer
sity h, s provided pac to the Tntemntional Center A socintion 
for II crid,('( fjeld. 

The field will be located on the 
north part or the No. 2 fairway of 
Old Finkbine in the reer tional 
port field of the Univer ity. 
Be 'bee said, "The question now 

concerns the problems related to 
con$truclion oC a pitch." 

HI said he will approach the 
approprlat. University autlrori
tits to sort out the Issues Df fi · 
nancing and constructing a 
cricket pitch, and that h, wUl 
know the prospects in a day or 
50. 
Desmond Collins, G, Applecross, 

Australia, president of the sur In· 
ternational C nter Association, who 
is negotiating for a cricket field 
and pitch, told The Daily Iowan 
that the II .. ociation i planning to 
(orm a cricket club with m mber· 
silil) opcn to everyone. 

Collins said h. hoped it wIll be 
possible to start the game by the 
bellinninil of the summ.r. The 
Int.red in the game, he add.d, 
is consider.bl. In vi.w of the 
pr.senc. of • I.rlle numb.r of 
foreign students from cricket· 
plaving countries on campus. 
Collins explained lhat crlc~et. 

a bot·and·ball game somewhat 
Jike baseball, is played in the 

otcr of n gridiron ized field be· 
tween two l1·man teams. A hard· 
ned strip - GO Ceet by 8 feet -

. 
Reds-14, Dodgers-O 

CINCI ATl t4'I - Jim O'Toole 
ga,ve up only (our hits Wednesday 
night and Vada Pinson drove in 
five runs as the Cincinnati Reds 
clobber d the Los Angeles Dodgers 
14·0. 

Three of Pinson's runs balled in 
came on a home run in the first 
inning after rookie Joe Moeller had 
walked the first two men he faced . 
The 19·year-old Moeller was tbe 
fir t oI four Dodger pitchers to get 
a battering from the Reds. He was 
Collowed by Ed Roebuck, Phil Or· 
tega and Stan Williams. 
Lo. An,ele. 000 000 000- 0 4 2 
ClnclnNIi 333 003 Illl-14 IS 0 

Moeller, R ... bucl< (2), Ort.,. ('), 
Wlllilm. tl) Ind N. 5l1erry. O'TOC!le 

II.l! Ind Edwlrds. Lo .. r- Motller 
0·1 • HR - Pinson, Lynch. 

known as the pilch, is Lhe center 
of activity. 

At both ends of the pilch are 
three wooden stumps. The bats· 
man, with a bat somewhat broader 
than a baseball baL having a {lat 
(ronl surface. stands in front of 
the stumps at one end to deCend 
them against the bowler bowling 
from the other end. 

After hitting the ball, the beta· 
man 5corll a run before the b.1I 
Is returned. Up to six runs may 
be acor.d off a lingle hit. 
The batsman may hit Lhe ball in 

all dir clions as there are no fouls. 
A bowler has eight bowls La his 
"over" before the field changes 
over. or the 11 batsmen, 10 must 
be gotten out to end a team's In· 
nlngs. A game or two innings may 
take five days. 

AMERICAN LEAGUI 
W. L. Pet. G ••• 

Chlca,o .. ....... 5 2 .714 
New York . .. 3 2 .000 1 
".Lo. An,etc • ...... 3 2 .000 1 
Clevelud . . .... 3 2 .800 1 
Delrolt ... .... 3 2 .800 1 
BalUmore . .... ~ l .'/VI 'I,!, 
x.Kln ... City .... . . S , .'21 I 
\ IIhln,tol\ 2 ~ ._ ~ 

BOilon 2 4 .333 2~ 
Mlnn lOla .. 2 5 .200 3 
x.pllyed nl,ht ,arne 

WEDNUDA V'S III1UL TS 
Chka,o 9, .. MlnnelOta 2 
Delroll 5 wlohln,l.on I 
Xlnsal City. at Los Anl.le., nl,ht 

Baltimore 1, New York 0 
(only ,ames lCheduJed) 
NATIONAL LEAGUI 

W. L. Pet. G ••• 
x·PIU.bur,h .... .. 7 0 1.000 
51. Louis . .. ...... 5 0 1.000 J,\ 
.n Fr.nclseo .,.. 6 a .",,1 I", 

Los An,elea .. ... 5 ~ .~!IfI a 
x·Phlladelphla ... . .. 3 3 .500 12~ 
Houston . . ....... .. 4 a .571 ~ 
ClnclnnaU . . 4 • ..".. • 
II'lIwlukee .. ... 2 ~ '?!II) 5 
Chlca,o ... ........ 1 7 .12S 8 
NeW ork .... .. 0 • .000 I 
.·nl,ht ,ame. ;. 

WEDNESDAY'S RES ULTS 
51. Loull 15 New York $ 
Milwaukee it Sin Francllc:o 4 
Chka,o 3, Uoulton t (to Innln,.) 
Plttsbur,h ., Phllad~lphla 3 

Frank talk about yeur hlir: Vltalls with V·7 
keeps your hlir neat .11 dly without grease. , .. 
Naturally.V·7 isthe easeless grooming discovery.Vllalis8 \ ~~. 
with V·7e fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dry· ~ 
)less!, keeps lOW bail MlliU dl~ without grease: T ~ itt 4 - . 

By GARY GERLACH 
News Editor 

pesky bunch of gn·mlins - those impi II foot.high 
gnomes infamous for gumming up the work - got into the Iowa 
infield Wec.1n day, and wh n they \\ re done tl,e Hawk had 
committed five error and lo·t 
their first game in thr starts to 
Bradley, 1()..8. 

The Hawks erred in lhe third, 
fourth, $lventh and ninth innings 
Bradl.y scored in the third, four· 
th, $IV, nth and ninth Innings. 
In the third. the Bra\'e~ scored 

three time on a alk. two sin Ie. 
and two errors. In the fourth they 
cored three more, this time with· 

out liD much as raising :l bat olC 
their shoulder. The Hawks did it 
Cor them with four walks and an· 
other error. 

Iowa, trailing by six runs. first 
scored in the Cifl h when sbortstop 
Ron Isler whacked a triple to the 
right centerfield lence to score 
Dick Mowen and Joe Reddington. 
The triple was Isler's second or the 

* * * 
Box Score 

.'CIWA-(I) A8 
Krause, d 5 
ReddlnJlon, It . 5 
Isler, II ..• .. 5 
Kennedy, Ib . . .. . 
Sherman. rC ........... 5 
Niedbala. 3b ........... 0 
Hennln" 2b .. .. • ... 2 
Mowen, e ..... " 5 
8ulters! II . ....... Z 
a·Lu, 3b .......... 3 
b-F~ese ............ 0 
Wiland, p . . ......... 0 
e·Prlnce ......... 1 
Oeor,e. P I ... , • 0 
d lroup . .. .... 0 

Tolll. .. ... 37 
8I1ADLEY-(IO) All 
Karch. II .• 3 
Mae.trl. 2b ... . .. 3 
Banln'lon\ cl . .. ...... 3 
Edwards. b , .. .. • 3 
WUllams, J.D .• 3b 5 
Williams, V., c .... 5 
Pohlman, If .. • .. • 5 
Faulier. p , ... .. , .. 3 
)o'bcher, p ....... 3 
Wodka, Ib ............ 0 
Troy, p .... •.•• 1 
Fo ter, It .. 0 

R H RBI 
o 1 0 
2 I 0 
o 3 2 
o 0 0 
2 I 0 
000 
1 I 2 
J 0 1 
o 0 0 
1 2 0 
o 0 1 o 0 0 
000 
000 
1 0 a 
898 
R H Rill 
2 1 1 
1 0 1 
211 
011 
1 0 0 
o 1 2 
120 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
000 
o 0 0 o 0 0 

Totlll . 35 10 8 8 
a·Lee runnlnll 2nd for Niedbala 
b-Free PH 6th lor Bulter. - sacrlCice 

rly 
c·Prlnce PH 8lh tor Wiland - trike 

out 
d·Stroup tunnln, 9lh lor Isler 
Bradl y 003 300 202- 10 
Iowa 000 023 102- S 

E: Edward; Karch 121; I ler Il'!' Ken· 
n dy; Lee; Wiland. PO·II : Brad cy . 
27·8: Iowa - 27·12. DP: Niedbala· Hen· 
nln, • Kennedy. LOB : Bradley 8: 
Iowa - 9. 2B: Rcddln,lon. 3B: Islcr 
(2). S8: Lee. S: Macllrl - Wodka (2). 
SF: Free&e. 
Pltch.r IP H R Ell 1111 SO 
Buller. (L) . , 6 3 8 3 ~ 1 
WUand •• 2 Z 2 1 1 1 
Gaor,. I 3 2 I a 1 
FllChcr (W) 7 5 6 3 4 10 
Troy 2 • 2 2 2 1 

H8P: Brulnfton (Buttetll), • ledbaJa 
(FilCh r) . WI': Bullett: Fucher 121. 
U: Oamber " R)·ln T: 2:45. A: 32S. 

Orioles 1, Yanks 0 
BALTIMORE ~ - Milt Pappas 

pitched the first ix innings of a 
1·0 Victory over the New York 
Yankees Wednesday night and hit 
the game·winning homer for the 
Baltimore Orioles. 

The 23·year·o/d right·bonder gove 
up two singles and a walk through 
the first six innings in Q brilliant 
duel with New York 's Bill Stafford. 
New V.rk 000 000 000- 0 4 I 
al"lmore 000 010 OOll- I 4 0 

StlHord Arroyo (I) In" IIlanchard; 
"Ippal, Wllh.llm (7) Ind Trl lndo • . W 
- PIPPU (1.0). L - Stafford (0.1). 

Home run - B.ltlmore, PIPPU t1). 

afternoon (he had hit another to 
almoc t the same spot in the first). 
and he added a single in the ninth 
to wrap up a Cine three·for·five day 
at the plate. 

The Hawks scored three more 
times the next inning to pull 
within on. run. Bill Sherman 
took first on an error, Dick L .. 
singled, and Dennis Henning 
walked to load the bues. 
Sherman scored on 8 sacrifice. 

Lee on a passed ball and then Hen· 
ning on another acrifice. 

But Bradley scored two in the 
seventh Dnd two in the ninth 
to stay comCortably in Cront. 

For Iowa, Reddington made it 
home on a wild pitch after dou
bling in the seventh however, 
throughout the game, Bradley 
pitcher Gary Fischer was Quite ef· 
fective with 10 strike outs. 

Th. Hawks kindled a 5mall 
rallv in the bottom of th'ninth, 
scoring two runs on singles bV 
Isler, Sherman, Lee and Hen· 
ning; but the effort fell two runs 
short. 
The Courth game o( the seven· 

game series will be played today 
in Peoria, with another to follow 
Friday. A Saturday doubleheader 
will wrap things up. 

Center£ielder Paul Krause inter· 
rupted his abbreviated slump with 
a single; nevertheless, Fischer got 
Iowa' current leading hitter 1.476 
through Wednesday) on strikes 
three times. 

Bank/s Homer 
Lifts Chicago 

CHICAGO t4'I - Ernie B D n k s 
~mashed his 300th major league 
homer in the bottom of the lOth 
to give the Chicago Cubs their 
first victory in eight starts with 
a 3·2 triumph over the Houston 
Colts Wednesday. 

Banks also tripled .cross the 
first Cub run in the first inning 
as the Colts, who had b,,,en the 
Cubs three straight In Houston, 
m.d. their first Wriglev Fi.ld ap' 
pearance. 
Banks' homer ocr reliever Dick 

Sarrell on a 1'() pitch tied him Cor 
,, ' h ltVi If~ ~ellJ t~ Phil· 
lies and Cubs in the all·time list 
of National home run hitters. 

The winner was lefty Dick Ells· 
worth, who scattered eight hils as 
he went the entire lO·innings. 

Loser Was Farrell, who replaced 
s tar t e r Hal Woodeshick in the 
eighth. 

(10 Innlngl) 
Houston .. .. 000 110 000 ~ 2 • • 
Chlclgo 100 000 100 1- 3 n 0 

Woodeshlckj Farrell tl) Ind Smith; 
Ellsworth In" ThukllJ', .Irragln tl), 
Taylor (10). W - ElllWOrfh (1.0). l 
- Flrrell (0·2). 

Harne run - Chkl,O, hnks t2). 

, MILWAUKEE ~ - The .1 i I· 
waukee Braves launcbed their 1962 
home campaign by deCeating the 
San Francisco Giants 6-4 Wedn . 
day on a four·run eighth inning 
touched oU by a walk and a afe 
pop bunt. 

Ageless Warren Spahn earned his 
first victory after two defeats. He 
was IiCted Cor a 
pinch runner after 
starting the de· 
cisive rally. Don 
Nottebart and Bob 
Hendley s h are d 
the mound in the 'p,..jIf.;[~~"j:{1! 
ninth to preserve 
Spahn's 310th Na· 
tional Lea g u e 
triumph. 

T r a iIi n g 3-2 
s t D r tin g the SPAHN 
eighth. the Braves erupted against 
an old nemesis. relief specialist Stu 
Miller, who took over Cram starter 
Jack Sanford aCter Spahn had work· 
ed a walk. 

Howie Bedell popped a bunt 
midway between the mound and 
the plate .nd Miller elected to 
I.t it drop, apparently in hopes 
of starting a double p/av. Amado 
Samuel, running for Spahn, re· 
turned to first as B.dell and Mil· 
ler's throw arrlv.d at the bag. 
The ball went through the jam 

and Samuel raced to second safe· 
ly as Bedell was credited with a 
hit. 

After a sacrifice and an inten· 
tional walk to Hank Aaron, Eddie 
Mathews lined a double down the 
right field line for two runs. Joe 
Adcock was passed intentionally to 
fill the bases again, and Frank 

Tigers, Beat 
Washington 

DETROIT t4'I - Don Mossi, em· 
playing a puuling curve, halted 
the Washington Senators on five 
hits and AI ~aline provided the 
punch as the Detroit Tigers carn· 
ed a 5·1 victory Wednesday. 

Kaline hit a first inning home 
run and started the Tigers four· 
run fourth with a 400·Ioot double 
oCC Joser Joe McClain. 

M 0 S 5 i, • veteran southpaw, 
yielded only on. unearned run In 
recording his first victory . The 
only hit off him in the first five 
inninps was a wind blown popup 
by Chuck Cotti.r that didn't reach 
the pitcher's mound and fell for a 
double. 
The Tigers drove McClain out 

In the fourth. Chi c 0 Fernandez 
drove in two runs with a single 
after Kaline doubled and McCain 
fiUed the bases with two walks. 
Dick Brown's sDcriCice fly scored 
another run and Mossi's sin g I e 
hased in the last Detroit tally. 
Mossi delivered two of the Tigers' 

/lcven hits. He did not walk a batter 
ond struck out five. 
WI.hlngton . 000 000 "'0- 1 5 0 
Detroit 100 400 oox- 5 7 2 

MeC'lln, Chlney (4), Slenhou •• (6), 
Kutynl (I) anel ~ct>mldij' Molil I'" 
IIrown. W - Mossl (1.1. L - Me. 
Cilin (0·1). 

Hom. run - Delrolt, Kallne (2). ---- --

I 

SUIT YOU ' \f /ll EVU WEAR 

Rub claim? We think not. Several yean ago w. lit out to produce a traditioll8lly .tyled BUit a man 
could wear mOlt of the year.lt had to be light, well detailed, end above all-comlortable throulh a 
nnety of eeaaona (though not designed for winter, lOme men wear it all aroUlld the ealendw.) We 
~ one 01 America'. leading woolen milia-Abbott of New En,land, who blended fine worated with 
the ri,ht proportion of DuPont Dacron·. 'Then 1fe cut and lIIipped and wnd UId tailond until .. 
..-e blue in our corpo.rate face. Finally .. !mew 1fe had round it-l fine, Iluiet e1ep.nce ill Itylin, in I 
material with a Do·nOIl8eJlllll practicality. W. made rabid falll out of dOllbtert ~..1~1 ,~_. 
with this one. It could happen to you. too. Price: a budpt-kind 4..... NallllUllJlll I\VN 

26 South Clinton 

Bolling lined a single to center to 
score the third and fourth runs oC 
the inning. 
Sin FranclKo 000 0)0 tOl- 4 7 1 
Milwaukee 100 ItO 04)(-' 7 0 

S.nford. Miller (.) Ind HI"ari Spahn, 
Nott~b.rt t' ), Hendley (') Ina Crlnd· 
all. W - Spahn 11·2). L - Mill .. (0.1). 

Home rUnS - Sin FrlnclKo, Haller 
(I). Mllw.ukee, H. Alron t2), tMthew. 
12). 

White Sox Edge 
Minnesota Twins 
In 3-2 Contest 

ST. PAUlrAll NEAPOLIS (UP]) 
- Floyd Robinson's sixth inning 
single scored Joe Cunningham with 
lhe winning run Wednesday as the 
Chicago White Sox edged t.he Min· 
nesota Twins. 3·2. 

The victory went to Ray Herbert, 
who needed help in the late innings. 
It was Herbert's first decision or 
the season. 

Robinson, wllo drove in sev.n 
runs with 4 hits Tuesday, clubbed 
Minnesota starter Don Lot and 
reliev.r Joe Bonlkowski for thrH 
singl.s. I n the first two lames of 
the s.ries, Robin5on h.. had 
seven hits in nine trips to the 
plate. 
The White Sox took a 2.0 lead 

after three innings on solo homers 
by Al Smith in tile second, and 
Herbert in the third . 

The Twins notched single runs 
in the fourth and Cifth. Bob Alli· 
son hit a bases empty homer in the 
fourth and doubles by Zoilo Ver· 
salles and Rich Rollins gave the 
Twins their final run in the fifth. 
Chlclgo ..• 011 001 000- 3 , 0 
Mlnnesotl 000 110 000- 2 '0 0 

H.rbert, Peterl ('), Lown t'), Fish. 
er (9) Ind Lollarl Lea, lIo"IKowlkl 
(6), SadOWSki (') Ind 8lttey. W - Her· 
ber' tl.o). L - LH (0.1). 

Hom. runs - Chleagu Smith (1), 
H.rbert tl). Mlnnllotl, Allison (2). 

Pirates Top 
PhiladelpHia 

Easter recess begins today at SUI but there is no vacation 
for Hawkeye athletes in track. tenni # and ba ehall. 

They will b occupied with road contests in Kansas, Il
linois, Indiana and Ohio, a total of 
ten events. 

A late decisIon by Coach Fran· 
cis Cretuney.r is that thrH relay 
t.ams and thrH individual ath· 
let.s will compete in the Kansas 
Relays .t Lawr. nc. Friday and 
Saturday. The tennis tllm plays 
Purdue at Lafay.ttl todav, Wis· 
eonsin there Friday I nd 0 h I 0 
Slat. at Columbus Saturdav. 
Hawkeyes shoulO be among the 

Cavorites in the distance medley 
and the two·mile relays at Kansas. 
The distance medley quartet won 
its race at the Mar in e Corps 
Schools relays last weekend and the 
two mile team missed first place 
by only two·tenths oC a second. 
lowa also will enter the Kansas 

four mile relay. 
The baseball team wi II continu. 

Its week· long s.ries with Bradl.y 
by meeting the Braves today, Fri· 
day and S.turday at Peoria, III. 
A double·head.r is set for Satur. 
day. Then next M 0 n day the 
Iowans will have a double-header 
with Western Illinois at Macomb 
to end the series of games with 
non·conference Midwest teams. 
For the four meets with Big Ten 

tennis teams, Coach Don Klotz will 
have Steve Wilkinson, Mike Sch. 
rier, Dave Strauss, Dick Riley, Roy • 
Benton and Dennis Eiiertson. Iowa 
defeated Southern Illinois and Kan. 
sas and lost a close one to Okla· 
homa State last weekend. 

Cards Clobber Mets 
To Remain Unbeaten 

NEW YORK (AP) - Tlle unbeaten St. Louis Cardinals 
pound~d out 18 hits, inclurung four home runs. in handing the 

lew York Mets their sixth straight defeat Wednesday 15·5. 
Kenny Boyer walloped two home -----------

runs and Julian Javier and Carl 
Warwick hit one apiece as every 
player in the S1. Louis slarting 
line·up hit safely. 

It was the Car din a Is' ilft.h 
straight victory. 

Stan Musial coll.cted two hits 
and drovt in two runs to live 
him a' I.as' one safety In ev.ry 
gam. h. hIS play.d this $lason. 
Stan now hIS • llfetim. total of 
3,410 hits, only 2t shy of Honus 
Wagner's all·tlm. Nat ion a I 
Leagu. r.cord. Musial n.eds just 
two more total butS to tie Babe 
time list, behind Ty Cobb. 

ing on pinch hitler Ed Bouchee's 
home run with two on in the firth. 
Frank Thomas homered with none 
on ore Sadeeki in the ninth. 
s!. Louis .... . .. 002 421 150.-15 II • 
New York . 040 040 001- 5 , 1 
~lCkson Sadeckl t9) Ind Oliver, 

Schiffer ('); Jone., Do.loull tS), Mac. 
ke"xle ('), llblne (I) Ind Lindrith. 
W - JacKlon t2.o). L - JonU (0·2). 

Hom. runS - 51. Louis, lIoyer (2), 
JaVier (1)( Wlrwlck II). New Vork, 
lIouchea 1), Thomas (2). 

BU LLETIN 
Celts Win NBA 

Ruth for second place in the all· BOSTON em _ The incompara. 
Staked to an a..q lead in the first ble Boston Celtic5 captured an 

PHILADELPHIA !A'I - The un· five innings, Larry Jackson coast. unprecedented f 0 u r t h consecu· 
aefeated Pittsburgh Pirates extend· ed to his second triumph, with tive National B.sketball Associa. 
ed their National Leaiuc winning ninth Inning help from Ray Sa· t ion championship Wednesday 
streak to seven games in a row decki. He permitted five hits, and night, vanquishing the Los An. 
Wednesday night by defeating the all New York's runs, three com· geles Lakers 110·107. Philadelphia Phillies 4·3. fi;ii& __________ Iiii.1 _____ ailiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiii-;. 

Skinner's home run came after 
Francis and Dick Groat had sin· 
gled. 

Bob Skinner's three· run homer -
an opposite field swat into the leCt 
field bleachers in the Clfth inning -
provided the Pirates with their 
winning margin as right·hander 
Earl Francis performed mallnifi· 
cenUy in relier. 
Plttsbu rgh .. " 001 030 000- 4 • 0 
Phliidelphil . HI 000 000-, , . ' 

Mll,lI, Francll tl), Ind Llppart; I 
Hamilton, Sullinn (", Green (') Ind 
Whit., DalrYmple t7). W - Frlncll 
(1.0) . L - Htm/lton (1-1). 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIAL • • • • LENTEN SPECIAL 12/1 PIZZA 
MUSHROOM, SHRIMP, TUNA, & GREEN PEPPER 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Across From 
Hotel J.fftr50Jl 

ReI. $1.75, "OW $1.25 

Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 Home runl - Plttlburllh, Mlle,olkl . 
(2), 5klnn.r~I1!:). ___ =-___ ..J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

plus .. 
* DAILY BELOW COST RADIO SPECIALS 

While They 
Last LB. 

LOWEST PRICES 
ON CANNED HAMS, REGULAR 
HAMS & FULLY COOKED HAMS 

All Sizes Available -------- .. ---, 
I 

1 DOZEN. EGGS I 
GRADE ' A, 'LARGE I 

I WIT.., nils COUPON AND A $10.00 GROCERY ORDER I 
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY, APRIL 21 

L AQS~D EASTER SUNDAY J .,. ------_. --
I LOw.

PIIc:I 
FINER 

FOODS 
• 
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Lectures on Trip Abroacl-

Western World Misiudges 
oviet 60als, Says Rouse 

'AssocIates 01 
T8 Reactors 
Offered Tests 

Families and close associate of 
individuals who sbowed a tubercu· 
losis reaction to the Tuberculine 
Tine Tests given recenUy in all 
Johnsoo County schools have been 
asked to participate in a follow· 

S£ 

By JIM VA.N KLOMPENBURG 
Staff Writer 

"There Its a great deal at mis· 
understandine of what the Soviet 
Union is doing," Dr. Hunter Rouse, 
director of the Institute of Hydrau, 
lic Research at SUI, said at a 
joint meeting or the American Sq. 
clety of Mechanical Engineers 
Tuesday night. • 

Rouse. who recently visited Yu· 
goslavia, RUssia and Finland, 
said two types o[ propaganda, in· 
ternal and external, are being used 
in both the United States and Rus· 
Si3. 

In the United States we tend to 
t\Ilnk of Russia as deluging the 
wtrld with communism versus 
elflltallsm propaganda and as 
cltluM itMlf with antioCapital. 
I,," propatanda, Rouse sald. 
But our own couQtry and the 

, Western world also engages in ex· 
temal propaganda by use at the 
Voice of America and RadIo Free 
Europe. he added. "We also prop
agandize ourselves with what we 

- read in our own newspapers." 
Allhough freedom of the press 

exists, and newspapers think they 
are free, newspapers publish what 
they want to believe about Russia, 

with colored slides, pointed out 
that the Russians educate their 
people to specifics. I f they need 
engineers, engineers will be 
trained. 
He said the Russian people think 

well or Khrushchev; "He is well· 
liked and popular becau~e he tells 
them everything in a comradely 
way." 

The Rus ian people are not 
downtrodden. Rouse said. "They 
appear to be a bu. tling. tremend· 
ously busy people. Th re is not the 
fear in Rus. ia there u 'cd to be." 

Rouse said the Mo. cow subway 
system is "extremely well·buill 
and well managed. Although 1I1(1Y 
are not beautiful. they are distinc· 
tive." Subway stations are fini. 1J· 
ed in a variety of materials in· 
eluding granite. stainless steel. 
mosaic tile. and aluminum. he 
added. 

The cathedrals in the Soviet 

Union are usually used as mu
seums, Rouse added, in contrast 
to Finland where tha cathedrals 
are us.d for religious purposes. 
In the Soviet Union, people are 
told "why should one go to 
church?" Rouse said. 
The older buildings in cities of 

the Soviet Union are well main· 
tained. he said But new apartment 
buildings. hastily built in e"(pand. 
ing settlers' villages. look old be
cau. e the Ru 'sians c1llim they elln 
spare no time for maintenance of 
Ihese buildings. Rouse said. 

World traveler Rouse has been 
a Fulbright scholar. a National 
Science Foundation senior post· 
doctoral ('Ilow. a travcling fellow 
in hydraulic from Mas. achussetts 
Institute of Technology. and an ex· 
change student. He received his 
doctor of science degree from the 
Sorbonne in Paris. Rouse has been 
at SUI since 1939. 

Red Defectors Return, 
Claim U.S. Brainwashes 

up testing program. 
The Johnson County Tuberculosis 

and Health Association mailed let· 
ters to the homes of 6uch reactors. 
requesting alJ persons having close 
contact with the reactor take a free 
Tuberculine Tine Test. 

Th. letter .mpNislJ" that a 
positive reactlon to the Tille T.st 
does not mean the reador has .c· 
tive tuberculosis. HowDver, it 
does indicate h. has betn In con· 
tact with someone who has had 
the disease. 
Testing stations. the dates of 

testing and test reading are: Ox· 
ford Attendance Center, testing 
dale April 23, reading date April 
26; Court House, Iowa City, testing 
date Apl'U 23. reading date April 
26; Iowa Mennonite School. test· 
ing date April 24, reading date 
April 27; Lone Tree School. testing 
date April 24. reading date April 
27; Horace Mann School. Iowa City, 
testing dale May 1. reading datc 
May 4. 

Are You in the Market for a Mobile Home? See Section 13: 

Advertising Rates 
Far ConaecutIve In..rt1oD. 

Three Day . ..... . 15f a Word 
Six Days ......... lff I Word 
Ten Days ........ 2U I Word 
One Mouth ....•. W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, a Words) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In ...... 1on • Month .... $1.35" 
Fiv. In .. rtlon. a Month . $1.1S· 
Tift Insertions • Month . JUS· 
• R.,.. for Each Col""", lnell 

Phone 7-4191 

rypln. 4 Mobile Hamel For Sale 13 Apartments For Rent 15 --------
TYPING. e.oq>erlenc:e4, reuonabl". - FURNISHED Ipanment three roona 

Dial Hm. 5-.B 19~~~·,~~:.;Jilo:~W.J8:.00~~~d and bath. Clo. In. AYaJJabl~ no .... 
8-&934. 5-1 CaU 7·8681. 5-5 

3IUIY NY ALl. Deem. b'1IIIII Sen· 
ice. phone 8-1330. 5-9B 1951 SILVJ!:RSTAR 41' ]I 8', 2 bed. NEW u.:Il'urn~l1ed, 1 bedroom duplex, 

rooms, clI'petln,. Cenra. Wash.lng stove reCrillerator. Whlting·Kerr 
n.ECTB.lC 1 ':K PIN G. Att'W'ate. U· machine. porch. $2500.00. Dial 7-M3O. Realty ('.0. 1·2113, .vtDln&', 8-4471. 

perleneecl. Dcuna EnlLl. P bo n e 4-27 4-2'7B 
8-Ga81. Han 

1954 BUDDY wltl\ 13"" x B' complete. Rooms Fo, Rent 16 
Iy CurnUhed annex. MUll aeU by 

Automotive 8 June lsi. Call 11-49%3 bell.-een 5:00 and 
7:00 p.m. 5-4 ROOM .nd board In eschan... for 

part·llme babysiLUIl(. Student or 
11111 FALCON deluxe, only 7,700 miles. workln, ,lrl. 8-6398 or 8-1.39. 4-21 Owner ,oln, abroad, must stU. Best 1iS6 P!,cgMAKER. 8'X43'. ElIceUent _ . 
offer accepted. 8-2808. 4-21 condition. Two bedr:lGm, car pet, ROOMS for II\lmmer, student women 

fence. SensibLe price. c.u 8-4815. 4-28 21 years and over. Cookill( prlvt. 
AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000. IIH5O, Illoke leI"" t22 E. WUbJqton. 7·7567. 5-11 

wheeb, eleclrie overdrive. Whlte MUST SELL: I9S' VlnlUlrd. tS'X10'. -----
\\'Ith red Ie ther Interior. 7·!)t21. 4-19 Uke new, alr condilloned and TV SINGLE room, man. Cioll! tn. Dial 

Included. Dial 7-4.371. 4-28 7·2872. 4-20 
1905 RED Thunderbird. "Mint" condl· tlon. Motor perfect. Two lOPS. Phone 1955 NEW HOME, 45' ]I 8'. Air GRADUATE men and women: Rooms. • ...... "17 dltl d. 0 __ ( ofl 7 .021 ,... cooklll(; III',e studio; QnaJl cottll,e. 0'..-. or con one """ ar...,. ..- flO.CO lip. Graduate Hou .... Dial 7-3'703 
SHAllP 'M Cbevy bardtop. Larry 1955 OWNAHOME. 38'. Temu. Must or 8-3875. 5-18R 

JCeurtman. 7·9671. 4-18 aeU immediately. DIal 8-2040. 4-24 
FOR SALE: One new (rldden only:lOU 1959 WESTWOOD, 10' x 50' exlru. Dial Wanted 18 

mUes) Honda lIotorcycle, Benly Suo 7-4097. 'venin,s. . ·20 
per Sport CB92. Cell .4.98 alter 5:30 1856 OWNAHOME 35 fool. PIUo-porch, l!!NCyClOPEDlA AJaJUCAl~A. JrulI 
p.m. 4-27 fence. Excellent condition. Many or part time Illes repreaentlltlvel. 

extral. 7-5205. 5-3 EM 2-2589. Cedar Rapids. $oUR 

Homes For Sale 12 1957 ELCAR ~7'. 2 bedroom. RUlon. WANT to rent or leaae for one yur: ___________ able. Dial 8-8060. 4·21 FIIr/ll,hed or unlurnlShed lIl,Tee bed· 
room house with YlI'd. Preferably In a 

NEARLY NEW I-bedroom bome, near ____________ nelihborbood with YOIlll( . children. 
Rouse said. 

Rouse gave this example: Rus· MOSCOW f.4'\ - Two defectors. cold war and to slander the Soviet 
sian predictions of their earth satel. who returned home. said Wedncs· Union and communism." 

Tests and reading at all centers 
will be from 7 :30 lo 9 p.m. 

Although the firSl four testing 10' 
cations are designated primarily 
Cor people living outside Iowa City. 
testing ofricials suggest that Iowa 
Cilians miable to take the test at 
Horace Mann School on May 1 take 
their test April 23 at the Court 

,"'"' • a.m. to 4:. p.m. wee«
day.. C/owcI Saturd.y.. An 
IKl*:lencecl M TeIr.r Will 
H.1p YCIU WIth Yeur Ad. 

Roosevelt act. Dol. Priced under $12,. 14 Call 7·9856. Ul 
000. Au,ust pOlless\on. 8-5918. 4-28 Houses For Rent 

lite were played down in our news· day they had been questioned about Golub's wife. Irene A1exandrov. 
papers. When Russia did orbit a rockets and launching ramps and 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

SUlI.MER semon. Air conditioned fur· Help Wanted 19 Mobile Home. For Sale 13 nlshed house. many appllaocel. Dial _......:. _________ _ _____________ 7·1It6!. 4-24 

satelJite. however. Americans were subjected to anti·Soviet brainwash· na. a worker in the sci nlirie 
caught by surprise and even ing by U.S. intelligence agents. aC'ldemy at Sverdlovsk, also ap· 
stunned. One is Alexei Golub. 36, a bio· pea red at the news conference. She 

30' LUXOR. birch Interior. Reasonable 
MUlt tell~ ____ 4-26 Apartment. For Rent 

1957 SKYLINE. (Z' x 8', two bedrooms. 

STUDENT wlnted to teU advertlslllC 
19r The Dally rowan. Only peopl~ 

15 who bave newspaper experience wll: 
be considered. Apply In person to Bob 
Glalclce, 201 CommunlcaUo/lli Center, 

Yet. he added, we laud the RuS. · chemist whose defection {rom a h:Jd retused to join her hu band 
sian s'islem of ~ducalion, perhaps Soviet tourist party in Amsterdam'/ whcn he stayed in Amsterdam last 
as an effort to Jar Ollr own edu<!a· Netherlands. last October provoked 0 t b . Sh d . d h h d be 
tional system. the recall of Dutch and Soviet am. c 0 el. e eme sea en 

1I0u e. 
Tuberculine Tine Tests wert 

administ.red In late March and 
early April in ell John$On County 
public and parochial schools in 
the first. fifth, ninth and tw.lfth 
grades. Teachers and .taff of 
each school w.r. also tuted. Th. 
test is ",ad. in two ,econd, by 
preuing a disposable disk with 
four tiny prongs Into the fore· 

Who Does It? 2 Dial '·3030. 5-19 

1958 S'x47' Westwood. t .... o bedroom" 
SPOUTING WANTED: Repair or ne..... attached Innex, {ront kitchen, ex· 

Free estimate. 1156-2381. Kllona. 5-12 Ira .. 8-4833. evenln,s. 4·21 

THREE room furnished apartment. 4·2$ 
Married s:-adllate studenls pre· -----------'-

_fe_rr_ed_. _No_c _lIdren. 7-4265. 5-18 M 0 N E Y LOA NED 
FURNISFlED aptrtment, lult'.blll tor 

two. All uUlIties lurnlshed. $10.00. D1~. c.mera •• 
Typewriters, W.te""- LUll .... Rouse, who illustrated his tall< bassadors. punishcd for hcr husband's acl. WASH Ix 12 ru" In BI, B01 .t Down. town Launderette. 2.2e S. CUnton. 4.28 19ta GLIDER 8' x 28'. Lar,e shady 

Phone 7-3952. ~ 

The other is Nikolai Vokhniakov. Golub, who returned here last fenced lot. $950.00. To see: Fint THREE ro~m furnlshea aplrtlnent. 
RAGZN'S TV. Guarlntee4 teleYlSlon trailer from highway 8 entrance. Coral Married .tudenll or ,raduate men Gun., MUllcal Inltrumentl 

Dial 7-4535 

~W$I1. 
33, an electrician at a mine. lie month at his OWIl request, said he 
said he quit a Soviet tourist party had repented and was perpared to 
in Rome and went at once to the face punishment. 

... nlclnl by eertlfled .. niceman Trailer park. Alter 7:00 p.m. $·J2 935 E. CoUeee. 4·27 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
. . 

anytime. ·10896 or 8-3542. 5·m ---- LARGE rnom apartment. Prer~r mAn 
TYPING, IIIlmeol1'apbln •• Notlry Pub- 1959 WINDSOR trailer, 40' x 10'. Two or workln, couple. Dial 7·2662. 4-26 

Ue, Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa Stat.. bedroomS, wasilln, machine. Dial .::;;;-------- __ iiiiii;..iiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiii_iiiiii;;._~ 

, At .10 JtllOCJdel 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Wrltt.n for The Daily Iowan 

"THE TRUE MISTERY OF 
THE PASSION" - a production 
in English of the Medieval French 
Play by the brothers Greban -
will be our Easter Evening·at·the· 
Theatre presentation tonight at 8. 
Translated and adapted for the 
BBC by English poet·playwright 
James Kirkup. "The True Mis· 
tery" derives from the 15th Cen· 
tury when mystery plays were 
performed by the people of the 
village with their cathedral as 

4 backdrop. Often. a single perform. 
ance lasted for days. Kirkup ob· 
serves about a,e source of his 
translation: "The faith of the Mid· 
dIe Ages was such thaI the audio 
ence accepted boisterous )10r5c. 
play not just as comic interludes 
but as integral parts of the most 
solemn moments of the aclion. So 

• that. in the scenes of the Agony in 
the Garden and the Crucifixion it· 
self, there is a great deal of bawdy 
and knockabout humor. These epi· 
sqdes do not detract Cram the hor· 
fl)r and the mystery and the spiri· 
tual sublimity of the Passioll. but 
rather make us feel these U1in~ 
even mare acutely." 

MOSTLY MONTEVERDl will 
flU the broadCast air this aC{ec· 
noon at WSUI. The "Vespers", can· 
eened yesterday by the President's 
press conference, will follow the 
Aldeburgh performance of M()nt~· 
yerdi's "Magnificat" ·at 2:50 p.m. 
At 6 p.m.. the second of Couper· 
in's Lessons of the Tenebrae, "The 
Crucifixion" by Stainer. and se· 
lected shorter works will com· 
prise an Easter Evening Concert. 

gOOD FRIDAY will hav~ appro· 
prlate music throughout the day. 
From 8:30 a.m. (the classroom 
broadcasts are discontinued duro 
InC Easter vacation) through 9:30 
p./n., seasonal works will predom· 
Inate. 

Thursday. Apr. 19, 1942 
' :00 Morning Cbapel 
I:LS News 
' :10 Morning Feature - "Project 

Hope": 11162 MlssIQn 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
To be announced 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
:Rhythm Rambles 
News 

U.S. Embassy. 
They appeared at a news con· 

ference arranged by Alexei Popov. 
acting chief of the Foreign Ministry 
press department. Popov asserted 
at the outset : "Imperialist intelli· 
gence services use defectors not 
merely {or purposes of collecting 
espionage. but also to whip up the 

Honorary Frat 
In Journalism 
To Initiate 11 

Nine students and two faculty 
member of the School of Journal· 
ism will be ,nitiated in a the SUI 
chapter of Kappa Tau Alpha. no· 
tional honorary journalhm fratcr· 
nlty. at a breakfast at the Hotel 
Jetrersol1 April 29. 

Announc('ment of the chapter's 
annual selection of a promin('nt 
alumnus of t he School of Journal· 
ism wiLl also be made at tbis time. 

William E. Porter, profcsMlr of 
journalism, will speak at the 
breakfast. 

Ncw student members arc: Suz· 
anne Montgomery, A3, Cedar 
Falls; Gary Gerlach. A3. St. fin· 
gsar; David Peter. A3. Sibley; 
James Crook. G. Floyd ; Theodore 
enson. G. Iowa City; Elliott Brack. 
Chiao, G. Iowa City; Gerald Stev· 
G, West Branch; Ronald Fat'rar, 
G, Fordyce. Ark.; and Larry Miles, 
G. Claflin. Kan. 

Initiates from the journalism 
facully are Bob Glafcke. in truclor 
in advertiSing. and Dale Kramer. 
instructor in magazine journalism. 

Sell' tion of student members for 
Kappa Tau Alpha is based on oca· 
demic performance. 1\1 e m bel' s 
must have a 3.2 grade point aver· 
age. Only 10 per cent or the juniors 
and seniors majoring in journalism 
may be active undergraduate 
members at anyone time. 

Plan Easter Egg Hunt 
In City Park Saturday 

The annual Junior Chamber of 
Commerce )~aster Egg Hunt for 
children flom G to 12 will be held 
"rain or shine" Saturday at 9 
a.m. in City Park. 

. :00 

. :30 
9:55 
I~ :OO 
11:00 
11:55 
1l :i18 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:110 
2:'5 
2:50 
':25 
tso 
5:15 
5:30 
5:fS 
8:00 
.:00 

News Background 
Music 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 

., 

Children will be divided into 
f three age groups with special 

',1 priz's for each group. Additional 
prIzes will be given alJ egg findcrs. 

tOO 
.4S 
:55 

10:00 

Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Evening at the Thent:l'c "'l:he 

True Mistery of the Pas· 
slon" 

Trio 
News Final 
Sports Final 
SlGN OFF 

.... ' . 
• ENDS TONITE • 
"JOURNEY TO THE 
SEVENTH PLANET" 

& "THE HAND" 

·'Deep. deep, and fo r ever,'t~, 
into some 01 dmary and ,I\\(~I,: 

I I" PO~ '\~' \ name ess grave.... ~ .. ,'i ~ I 
~ .. ~ ~,~~. 
" .;,£. 

1 

.:-., .• ' ...... 

Parents will nol be aJlowed to 
Qccom!>8ny children lhrough tbe 
course., 

MOVED" OVER 

HELD OVER • --"'L"'.- 1 
- DOORS OPEN 1;15 -

,tj i b l~' ~Hl'b 
ONE BIG WEEK 

STARTING TO-DAY 
1/ TOU See BlIt One 

Molion Pictllre A Year -
DON'T MISS 

ROCK HUDSON 
Dorus DAY 

TONY RANDAll 
pi i iAr ,,;,.-u,t-' .. ;lIIIlIiiIiIfIiI 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"SWEET HOME WRECKER" 

,. 

Tbe biochemist told Dutch offi· 
cials in Amsterdam he wanted to 
leave Lhe Soviet Union because he 

GOLUB VOKHNIAKOV 

lVas not allowed to pursue his reo 
earches into countering the radia· 

lion effects of strontium 00. an ele· 
ment of nuclear bombs which can 
calbe cancer. 

All the time he was in the Neth· 
erlands, he said, he WIIS under 
police surveillance and then was 
questioned exhaustively by two Am· 
ericans named Symons and Brown 
who inlroduced themselve~ as Stale 
Department men. 

Vokhniakov said as soon as he de· 
fecled he found himself In the 
hands of U.S. intelligence agents 
who tried to get him to become a 
spy. 

Prol Will Attend 
Human Relations 
Area Files Meet 

Blnk BulJdIn,. Dial 7-2&56. 4-27 8-6564. H$ .. 

arm. ----------- ]058 8' x n' Great Lakes; two bed· 
Charles C. Ingersoll, director of Typing 4 rooms. excellent condition. '2,000.00. THIS IS GREAT 

the Johnson County tuberculosis --------~.....;...--
TYPING. electrk mil. Accurlte, ex· 

Call 8·J933 aJter 5:30 p.m. $012 

CO~YERTlBlf TOPS, 
SIDE CURTAINS 

-o PARKl C SPACES testing program said, it is planned 
to test all children oC the county 
every year in these four specified 
grades. Thus every child will have 
four such tests during his school 
career. Teachers and school per· 
sonnel wiII be tested every year. 

All reactors to the current series 
of tests will be offered free chest 
x·rays. A mobile Xray unit will be 
available for such service May 8, 
9 and 10. The haUl'S and location of 
this unil will be announced later. 

Results of such Xrays will be 
mailed to his family physlctan for 
further diagnosis and care. 

Student Pleads GUilty 
To Setting Airliner Fire 

John E. Wortman. A4. Cedar 
Rapids. has been fined $96 and $4 
in costs in Iowa City Police Court 
in connection with a fire April 7 
at the Airliner restaurant, 22 S. 
Clinton SI. 

WortmDn pleaded guilty In Judge 
Jay II. Honohan's court to charges 
of setling a fire and turning in a 
false fire alarm. Police said ear· 
lier that he admitted igniting II 
roll of lowels in a washroom. 

Wortman. who Jives al 1215 Mus· 
caline Ave., was quoted by police 
after his arrest April 9 as saying 
he slarted the fire to "creale a 
little excitement." 

perienced. l'none 7-2518. 5-4 

TYPING, experienced. 8-1788. ' -21 

Ignition 
Corburetol'l 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlggl & Slratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque 01.1 7·sm 

AND ALL TRIM WORK 
FOR ANY MAKE CAR AT: 

hawkeye imports. inc. 
south , ummlt at wllnut 

piton. 337.2115 

TO FIND! 
'0 METER TO FILL! 
'0 PARKI C TICKETS! 

YOU TOO WILL 
yOY 101. TNC THE CHOWD 
THIS PRACTIC L lODE OF 
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Human ReI at ion s Area Files - - wise, memo bill Toto Num er Days 
fHRAF). wi!! attend a Board oC Di· NOW! ENDS FltJDAYI •• will be sent. Write complete Ad below including name, address or phone. I 
rectors meeting in New Haven, • 
Conn. April 26 and 27. HIS TOR YIN ACT ION I 1 ( ) Remittance • 

The IIRAF is a research corpora· _ Enclosed • 
tion which compiles. codes and dis· •• ( ) Send = 
tributes data on 180 cultures to • 
member universities. SUI was one • Memo Bill • 
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While in ew Haven. Miss Helm M~. U"'llrM Wrhn IMn .. N'~ j.. only for num· •• 
will attend a meeting of the His· 11111 "roo nun UIUl. ber of days ad 
lorieal Depth Committee. a sub- ~. ~\f • • 
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ing [lies. 
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Anti-Discrimination ·Picketers-·" 
Stage Largest Demonstration 

~_----.. Excommunicated 

Campus 
Notes 

Woman's Husband 
Asks Like Penalty 

By stEVE SANGER 
Staff Writer 

Omega fraternity. commented. "I 
have remonstrated with mysell for 
many days for not having joined 
the demonstrations. I find it a 
pleasant social exercise." 

.eatltns as to '- the Un Mr· b 
slty can reduct IMptry: 0 sarvatory Hours 

NEW ORLEANS, La. 14'1 - A 
Roman Catholic - husband of a 
woman excommunicated by their 
Church in a wrangle over parochial 
school desegregation - has asked 
the same penalty. 

About 110 anti - discrimination 
picketers marched before Old 
Capitol Wedne day for the tenth 
and larg t demonstration since 

1. University·sponsored and con· The SUI observatory atop the 
ducted discussions with homeown- Physics Building. will he open to 
ers. realtors and employers with the public each Monday evening 
a view toward educ.ation on raelal from 8 to 10 p.m. during the com-NOrman Rollins, A4, ~fitchell S. 

picketing began April 5. Oak., an observer, said, "the pick· 
eters have conducted themselves 
very well throughout the picketing. 
I cerlainly hope it makes an im
pression on University officials. It 
is impressive to see so many stu· 
dents and faculty members parti· 
cipating in the picket." 

discrimination problems. log months. 

"If she is truly exocmmunlcated 
from the Catholic Church." wrote 
B. J . Gaillot Jr. to Archbishop Jo
seph Francis Rummel. "then I. 
too. should be excommunicated." 

Sit-ins continued all day at the 
Office of Student Affairs by two to 

2. University-sponsored f II m s The observatory is also open to 
and lectures on bigotry. private groups each Friday night. 

3. Films should be shown in Iowa Group reservations may be made four students. 
Walter Keller. G. Brooklyn. .Y .• 

leader or the demonstrators. said, 
"Picketing and the sit·ins will re
sume Tuesday and will continue 
indefinitely after that. until the 

City theaters on race relations. by calling Ext. 4485. 
• 

Gaillot said his beliefs are in 
exact concurrence with his wife. 

40 Periodical spot-checks by Uni· •• Archbishop Rummel has ordered 
racial desegregation of archdioce
son parochial schools effective next 
fall . K.II.r hid the foIlowlnt lutI-

versity-sanctioned persons to un· 
cover discrimination by landlords, 
merchants. barbers and employers. 

University as umes the leader hip ----------

In the fight again t bigotry and P fell I GO p. 
:i~JlSa~I~~~g for tudents to initio ro a 5 OWa 

Homeowners, merchants, rnl 
• st.te IItnts, barbers and .m· IF Bet· I 
::!i=r~'::r~ :r~ei::~~::lv:~ arm ureau ap Ive 
In ur • .".,.nt racial inequalities." 
The sit·in participants are wait· 

ing for M. L. Huit. dean of stu· 
dents. to rei ase his report on 
charges of racial discrimination in 
University.approved student hous
ing brought by The Daily Iowan in 
late February. 

Hult has been out of town and 
may return today. 

Sylvia Wright. a member of the 
University of lllinoi chapter o[ 
Delta Gamma sorority also picket
ed here Wednesday. 

Miss Wright Is a memb.r of 
an oHlclal Univenity-back.d stu· 
dent committ. which II doing 
r.search on racial dilcrimination 
at Ill1no1l. 
She said the committee began 

lis research after a public state· 
ment against discrimination by the 
Unlversity's preSident. Da\'id D. 
Henry. 

The student committee checks 
on discrimination by sending a 
Negro to an address which has 
been approved by the University 
for students. If the landlord tells 
the Negro the room is rented. II 
white student goes to the addre 
later. If he is told the room is still 
for rent, an Investigation could 
follow. 

Marching In Wednesday's pick· 
.t lint w.r. James Murray, 11$' 

IOCla" proftssor of political sci· 
enc.; Charles Krem.nak, assist· 
ant prof.llor 0' dentistry; JeM 
Blntl, Instructor of rournallsm; 
Willard Carpenter, Instructor of 
poIltlc:al lcienc:.; and a dozen or 
mora graduate teaching assist· 
ants. 
Quentin Miller, Lt, Des Moines, 

unsuccessful candidate lor stud nt 
body pre ident this spring, carried 
a picket sign. 

Miller, who belongs to Alpha Tau 

French Soldiers 

By FRANK BOWERS 
StaH Wrltlr 

"The Republican party in Iowa 
is a caplive of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation," John Schmid· 
hauser, professor of political sci· 
ence and Johnson County Demo
cratic chairman, said Tuesday 
night before the SUI Young Demo
crats. 

Schmidhauser added, "This be
ing the case. the Republicans are 
forced to support the rural dom-

JOHN SCHMIOHAUSER 
Assails ShaH Plan 

inance o[ the Legislalure. which 
now exists and which would con· 
tinue under the Farm Bureau
sponsored Shaff pian. 

SchmidhauI.r joined Clifford 
Davis, IIsslstant prof.lsor In the 
SUI ColI,ge of law, and Robert 

Boynton, .,ilstent professor of 
polltkel sclene., III a pan.1 dl .. 
cU1S1on on "TM P.11t1c.1 TIIIck
tt - Ftderal Ceu", ancl State 
A..,.,..lonrnent,H ley...... WI. 
madtrator. 
About 40 persona attended the 

panel dlscU88lon In the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. One memo 
ber of the audience wore a large 
red. white and hlue "Vote Repub· 
Iican" badge. 

Schmidhauser supports filing a 
case in a Federal Court in the 
hope that the court'l ruling migll~ 
torce the Iowa Legislature to grant 
urban areal equ!tahle representa· 
tion on the b8B1s of population, in 
both houses of the <kneral As
sembly. 

Davis urged similar action, only 
at the level of state, rather than 
Federal Courts. 

Davis cited the action of state 
courts in Dlinois, North Dakota, 
and New Jersey to support his pro
posal. 

Both panelists termed the present 
Iowa reapportionment plan, the 
Shaff Plan. as being inadequate. 

Th. ShaH Plen will be voted 
upon In t/It next seulon of the 
G.nlral A ... mbly. It wu passed 
for the first time In the last ses
.Ion. If It e •• ln I, .cc.pted un· 
altered by beth houses of the 
leglsl.ture, It will be lubmJtttd 
to a popular referenclum, prob
ebly In the June, lK4 primary, 
The Shaff Plan would apportion 

the Iowa Senate into 60 legislative 
districts - one Senator per dist· 
rict. A district would need between 
36.000 and 56,000 population to re
tain its Senate seat. Under the 
plan, one representative would be 
sent to the Iowa House from each 
of Iowa's 99 counties. 

Dead Man Drives Truck • 

~~:rdHf;hi';;'~~~al Through Berlin Wall Gap 
ALGIERS <Upo - Thousands BERLIN tA'I- With a dead man's of Heinrich Heine Struse in the 

of soldiers backed by armored cars foot jammed hard on the accelera- American sector. 
turned downtown Algiers and Oran tor. a heavy truck s 1 a m m e d Th~ truck lir&t crashed through 
Into armed camps Wednesday as a low barrier intended to slow 
France's high commissioner ar· through a gap in Berlin's Red wall traWc, then zigzazzed around two 
rived (rom Paris with ord rs from Wednesday in a hail of Commu- other barriers before amash1ng a 
President Charles de Gaulle to nist gun[ire. red·and·whlte frontier pole across 
crack down on European Secr t In the cabin of the loaded gravel a narrow gap in the wall itself. 
Army WAS) terrorism. Police said Communist border 

M bi t ft truck with the dead man were two ac negun nes 5 on roo ops guards fired at Just 1» &hots from 
helped guard the route as commis· other East Germans. Both were machine guns belote the t r u c k 
sioner Max Fouchet was driven badly wounded. They were taken to smashed past the pole. The 23-year. 
through the sealed orf Aiglers a West Berlin hospital. old driver was shqt through the 
streets on his first visit to the left hand and neck. A pollee phy_ 
former F r e n c h administration The t h r e e rammed the truck aielan said he mutt have died in-
headquarters since he assumed his through the midtown crossing point stanUy. 
post last month. About an hour later, two 19-

Fouchet arrived amid these de- House B.oll To A".d year-old noncommiaaioned oITicers 
velopments : from the Eut German antlalr· 

• De Gaulle's Government an· d I craft school nelr Potsdam tried 
nounced it has named air force E ucationa TV to get through the lences at an. 
Gen. Mlcbel Fouruqet, 48. as new other part of the wall. 
commander·in-chief in Algeria in WASHINGTON <UPIl - The One made it !lafely, but his com. 
another phase o( the drive to crush House passed Wednesday and sent paolon WI. .hot down and West 
terrorism. to the White a $32 millioD program 

• In Tunis, the Algerian rebel to encourage the growth of edu- Berlin police believe he was tilled. 
Government Information Minister cational television stations. Shortly before the &hooting. West 
Mohammed Yazid demanded that Berlin police in the French sector The five year federal matching h led in t de the Dewly-formed Moslem "local ur n e eargal! grena s over grant program, a compromise be- th all t C ... Ii h 
force" be put "into action rapidly" tween earlier House and Senate e w a ommun ..... po .ce w a 
to smash the outlawed OAS in stoned them. legislation. was approved by voice M bil the W t Be lin Algeria. eanw e, es r preas 

vote. There was no audible opposi· reported an .Eut German tank 

Says Stalin's 'Lost' Son 
Dies of Natural Causes 

MOSCOW (uPIl - Former Lt. 

tion. officer kllled h1mself with bls 
Under the program, the Secretary pistol when he was caught trying 

of Health. Education and Welfare to cut through barbed wire along 
would be authorized to give non· the Neukolln area of the American 
profit educational groups up to 50 sector last March 28. 
per cent o[ the costs lor construc- His death and those of the two 
lion or educational television fa· men killed Wednelday raised to 
cilities. 28 the number of East Germans 

African Art Grant 
Roy Sieber, assistant professor 

of art. has been awarded one of 
11 grants for research by the Joint 
Committee on African Studies or 
tbe America.n Council or Learned 
Societies and the Social Science 
Research Council . 

Sieber said he will work in the 
United States under the grant. 

public and private art 
collections. He hopes to make a 
census of African art works which 
are available In this country. He 
will continue his regular schedule 
at SUI. 

• • • 

Gaillot's wife. along with politi
cal leader Leander Perez Sr., and 
Jackson G. Ricau of the Citizens 
Council. were excommunicated in 
an edict issued Monday by the 
year-old archbishop. 

Msgr. Charles J . Plauche, 
cellor of the archbishop. read 
order which accused the three 
disobedience and inciting others 
disobedience and rebellion ag~llIllil; II 
the desegregation order. 

Mrs. GaiUot, 41. interrupted a 
prayer pilgrimage Tuesday on 

TV Producers lawn in front of the arcbbishop's 
Nine television network and ad- residence. fell to her knees and 

vertising agency producers have begg~ his blessing. But she said 
accepted invitations from SUI to he dl.d not answ~r her.. . 
meet here April 26-27 and discuss ~aillot. 44, sald he beheved hIS 
problems of d veloping better tele- w~e had done no wrong. " 
vision programs (or children. If I thought she was wr~ng, 

Those who have accepted invita. he t~ld newsmen Wednes~ay, then 
tions include George Heinemann, I thID.k she woul~ have VIolated our 
executive producer of NBC; Win· mijiiarirliia.geliilv .. ow.s,." .... ;-.,.. 
ston O'Keefe, producer of "Den· 
nls the Menance"; Robert Golden. 
producer of "Lassie"; Peggy Phil
lips, writer of many children's 
television programs; AI Preiss, 
publisher of "Telefiim"; Frances 
Horwich, the Miss Francis of 
"Ding Dong School"; Annette 
Bachner, producer for the Benton 
and Bowles advertising agency; 
Paul Tarr, director o[ children's 
programming for the National 
Educational Television and Radio 
Center, and Rodney Erickson, 
president of Filmways, Inc., pro· 
ducer of "Mr. Ed." 

IT'S. " " -

SPORTS CAR 
TIMEl 

* Austin-Healey Sprite MK.II * MG Midget * MGA * Austin-Healey 3000 * Mercedes-Benz 190 SL * Jaguar XKE * Triumph TR-3 & TR-4 * Renault Caravelle 
ALL AVAILABLE 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI 

TOP TRADES NOW! 

Cl!J?e.H, ~aP •• ft 
1024 1st Av •. NE EM 3·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Gen. Vasily Stalin. son of the late 
Soviet ruler who disappeared 
mysteriously after his father's 
death nine years ago. dled recently 
of natural causes. reliable sources 
said Wednesday. He was about 50 
years old. 

Once a top-ranking officer in 
command of the Moscow Air Force 
district, he was believed to have 
been reduced to the rank of major 
soon aiter his father died. 

The legislalion also would author. who have d.ied trying to escape 
ize grants up to 25 per cent of can. the Communilt wall since last 

struction costs for existing (aclli· ::A~ugu~st~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11 ties. Ii! 

,. . 

He last was seen by Westerners 
walking behind the bier of his 
father on March 8, 1953. Then he 
disappeared. Reports on his fate 
since then ranged from execution 
to exile in Siberia. 

But responsible quarters said he 
died recently in the elty of KaUln 
on the Volga River and was buried 
in his lieutenant general's uniform. 

Not more than $1 million could 
be sent to anyone state. 

INSPECTION TRIP 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 14'1 -

Gen. Curtis E. LeMay. cbief of 
staff of the U.S. Air Force. arrived 
Wednesday for a three-day inspec· 
tion of U.S. assistance in South 
Viet Nam's war against Communist 
guerrillas. He will receive briefings 
from American and Vietnamese 
oUicials here and visit several mili· 
tary bases in the provinces. 

S .... SI ••• , R.,,, 
DAIRY PRODUcrs 

Charco's offer, the 11IOIt 

taste-tempting food in 
town. Tn) it and 8ee/l 

.LEAVING ON AN EXCURSION? 

,;, If yqu're headed for home for Easter, you'll 

want to stop at Charco's before you leave 

for delicious nourishment. Be sure to fill 

your pockets with enough charburgers, 

onion rings, and fried pies to last you until 

you reach home. 

H'wy. 
6 W. 

Carry-Out 
Ph. 8-4316 

"TI,e Push· Button Drive·In" 

o 
s 
C ' 
o 

r'ILL 

YOUR 
OW, 

EASTER CIlILY 
PLiSH BUNIIES 

29' BA~~~TS 23-
-.- .......... 

I CHOCOLATt 

BUNNIES AND 

;CHICKS .19 ea~h 
LARGEST SELECTION 

CELLO WRAPPED 

EASTER BASKETS 

49c 
TO $149 ,~~, 

EASTER LILIES 
~.,..'-- 3 BLOOM - - - $1.69 

4 BLOOM 
5 BLOOM 

- - - $1.98 
- - - $2.29 

Marshamallow Eggs 
SPERRY 

Cream 

17e 

NUurNDEGG .. 29C 

ONE DOZ. CHOC. 14C 
Marshamallow Eggs 

\ 

BORTZ PURE CHOC. 89C 
BUNNIES . e 

Big 24 Inch Bowl 

CHARCOAL 
BRAZIER 

WITH HOOD AND 
ELECTRIC SPIT 

WILSON 
TENNIS 
BALLS 

3 i $19~8 '!~"1' 
\ .II!IIln 

VACUUM 

GOLF EQUIPMENT PAK 

PRACTICE 
GOLF 
BALLS 

MEN AND WOMEN 

GOLF SETS 
2 WOODS $2888 5 IRONS 

BAG 

GOLF BAGS 
$777 to$1895 

HEAD COVERS 
$1 39 to $1 98 

DENNIS 

, INFANT 

Reg. 
$5.98 

SEAT 

$41~ 

FREE! 
ADMI TV SET 
SHOP 
OSCO 

SAVE 
AT 

Grr. 
drinlc 
and f 
thing 
hOCCc: 

ThE 
WOI. 
used 
sch 
Gtno_ 

,at th 
back 

Gm 
Rinse 
ofCen: 

Res. 
To I 

FT. 
Berni 
clem. 
lence: 
• 'we 
said ': 
aervi:! 
fine ~ 

Ow 
dent 
said 
dent 

The 
that· 
he WI 
OWel'l 
aix n: 
of $5C: 
serve 




